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All~School Election Tomorrow 
Shockers Meet 
Utah In Opener 

Campus Coalitions Announce Student Balloting Begins Friday 
Compl~te List of Aspirants As Candidate List Is Completed 

Utags To Be Tough 
Test For Young Club 

FootbaU for 1950 at the 
UJ1iversity Qf Wichita will 
get underway this Satur
day w h en the W h e a t
shockers meet the Utah 
State College Farmers in 
Veteran Field. Kickoff 
time is, 2 p.m. 

Read Coach Jim Trimble and 
}ljs st"aff will lead a band of 
46 men. including 13 lette1·men, 
31 sophomores, and 2 transfers, 
Into the Important opening con, 
test. Tl'lmble believes a ~ood 
season is possible for his team. 
but "a young club never can l'e
cover from an early defeat," he 
said. 

The Utah State eleven is rated 
by t)le'-q,hocker coaching staff a 
a fonniaable opponent as evi, 
denced by the fact that it has 
been scouted twice this season. 

l'tah State, coached by George 
(Continued on Page 11) 

lreshman Wins 
Alumni Award 

. A list of Shocker coalition candidates, released 
t~us we~k, along with changes in the Universicy· party 
hst brmg .the list of those running for campus office 
to completion. The chal't below lists those competing 
for offices. 

Sl1ocker (:oa liti<>:n 

Fred Farha 
1;,a Vonne W1·ight 
Gene Klein 
Pat Pe1Tin 
Geny Hunter 

Edqie Kri wiel 
Dan Nyberg 
Ann Dunham 
Alberta Martin 
Ed Roembacb 

' Flossie Bates 
Ruth Met·cer 

Ralph Crosby 
Dick Roembach 
Kay Branson, 
Faith Husted • 
Dick .Jones 

SI udent Co1111cil 
Univt'l'Sity Coalili.Sn 

l"t·oportional Rep1•esentatlves 

Senior 
P1·esident 
Vice-Presiden l 
Secretary 
Treasu1·e1· 
Sergeant-at,Arms 

.Junior 
P1·esident 
Vice-President 
Sec1·etarv 
Tt·easurer 
Sergeant,at-Arms 

ophomol'e 
President 
Vtce,Presiclent 
Sec1·etary 
Treasurer 
Sergeant-at-Arms 

J!'a·esh man 

Rankin Grie. ingc1• 
Su:,;anne Gray 

- Andy Larso1i 

· Bob Harrison 
Dave Marteney 
Carrol HoweJJ 
Phyllis Bartcn1 
Ann Herriford 

McNeil 

Bart Danford 
Maurine Ramsev 
Della Bates · 
Mary H:elen Wall 
Nancy Lehman 

Ji m Lavin 
Maurice Bowen 
Johnell Yost 
Vivian· Graber 
Jerry Lansdowne 

George Pa1·son.s President Gary Thompson 
Bob Stephan · Vice-President Todd Crittendon 
Avis Johnson Secretary J eanett Stiles 
Sue Smith 1,'reasm·er Alice Monk 
Elbert Jarvis Sergeant-at-Arms Barbara Starck 

~~cause of l11eliglbility, three candip.ates from the Shocker 
Co~lition were ex<:luded from the ballot. However, Shocke1· partv 
off1c1als llave i:iommated Hauk Hemingway, Ed Zegler, and George 
Mueller _as wrne-i-n candidates for president. vice-president, and 

Voting Booths Will Be In The Commons Lounge; 
U of W Students May ·Vote 8 To I Tomorrow 

Announcements of the addition of Sorosis Sorority 
to the Shocker party, and completed plans for voting 
were made this week, paving the way for student elec: 
tions to be held tomorrow. 

Military Group 
To Accept Flag 
, The University of Wichita will 
accept the first United Nations 
£la~ given to an ed.ucati :1al lnSti· 
tut1on ln Kansas in colorful pre
game ceremonies Saturday at the 
Utah State-University of Wichita 
football game in Vete1·ans field. 

Owen McEwen. president of 
the Wichita Junior Chamber of • 
Commerce, will present the UN 
flag to Lt. Col. Roqin Montgom• 
ery, professor Qf milHary science 
and tactics. Colonel Montgon:ery 
will present the blue flag to the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
color guard, which wlll include 
the Pershing Rifle cadets. 

Art Wermuth. marshal of the 
city court a n d national com· 
m<1nder of ' World War II Veter· 
ans Business Men's Association. 
will take part Jn the ceremony in 
addition to a representative from 
each of the local armed forces 
rese1·ves units. After the presen. 
tation, the 100-piece University 
marching band. under the direc
tion of Jamps "Kerr, will play the 
National Anthem. 

Students voting in the Com
mons Lounge from 8 a. m. until 
l p. m., will elect five propo1·
Uonal representatives and offi
cers for each college class. A 
chart listing candidates from 
both parties may be found else, 
where on this page. 

In order to vote, students may 
receive their vote cards, which 
are file\'.! alphabetically, from a 
long central table. Ballots will be 

Council Passes 
BaIIoting Rule 

Numel'ical re ·ulls of balloting 
fol' each cantlidate In student 
elections will be publlshet1 as the 
result of a re olutiou passed by 
the Shldent ouncil, Monday. 

.Until this resolution was 
passed, the name of the wl1111er 
of a poliiical race o» the campus 
could be 1lublishecl but not tbe 
number of votes ca~t. 

An amendment on th re ·olu• 
tion excludes Queen <'ontcst.s 
from the new ruling. 

Patricia Jean Terrill, 18, daugh· 
ter of Mrs. '· E. Ten-i}J, Doug, 
lQSS, Kans., received the first $200 
lchola1·sbip to the University 
from t h.e Southern Califomia 
Qiap~-er of t h e University of 
Wi~h1ta alumni association last 
week. 

Don P1·ay, alumni association 
president. made the presentation 
t:or the California chapter, and 
:Qr. Hu~o Wall , chairman of the 

·Unh·ersny's scholarship commit
tee, announced the awarding of 
the stutly grant. 

sergeant-at-arms. of the Junior class respectively. 

First Annual Publicity Clinic Abate Recilives 
Will Be Opened To All Clubs UNESCO Award 

· The University of Wichita 
UNESCO Or-ganjz~tiou awarded 
the fit·st scholarship for foreign 
students to L uciano L. Abate. 
student from Florence, Italy. He 
received his secondary educa
tion and one yea1' oi university 
traini ng in ~orence, according 
to Dr. Hugo Wall, chairman of 
the scho1arshlp and student aid 
committee. 

handed out at the end of the 
central table, however, the vote 

fard must be presented before a 
student will receive his ballot, ac
cording to Carl Goeller Student 
COlmell member in charge of 
election arrangements. 

A{ter voting Jn the booths set 
up in the l0tm,!;'e, the student will 
return his ballot and name card 
to Mrs . Ruth Price, commons 
hostess, or an assistant. 

Miss Tenill, was an all "A" 
stud~nt at Douglass H,lgh School 
and 1s now enrolled at the · Uni
versity as a freshman in the Col
lege of Educatton and plans to be· 
~me a teacher. , 

The first annual Publicity Clinic will be held in 
the Commons Lounge, Oct. 12, at 7 :30 p. m. The clinic 
will be sponsored by the Student Council and the Sun
f lowe:r in coope1·ation with the Public Relations office 
and will be open to all organizations on the University 
campus. 

First Convo 
To Be Friday 

'!;he first all - school convoca
tion will lle held In the audi· 
toriltDI tODIOl'J'OW at 9:40 a. m., 
lk:Cord!ng to Andy Larson, pep 
eoordlnato1· of the University. 

· 'l'he convocatlou will begin 
::Ith a ::ah<)l't explanation of elec-' 
"'!con procedui·e by Ban·y Hob· 
eon, pl'es jdent of the student 
council. 

- · A short talk by Pres. Harry 
P. Col'bin will pr~ceed a skit by 
•Ix Wheat ies girls. Cheerleader's 
•nd new yells will be Introduced 
followed by an explanation of 
thf' nlght&l1lrt parade. 

Tomorrow's schedule as re
leased by P1·of. Eva Hanzen of 
:e lilngJish depa1·tment wlll be: 
~t perlo1l . . . . . 8:00- 8:4-0 a.ni. 
Co ond period . . . 8:50· 9:30 a.n,. 

avocation 9:40-10:10 a.m. 
:hird period .... 10:20-11:00 a.m. 

. Olll'th J_)erlod . .. 11:10,11:50 a,m'. 
The l'egula1• sched"ule for classes 

'lt'lll be rE"sumetl at.12:00. 

According to Les Rosen, p\lb
lic relations direc.tor, the pur
pose of the clinic is to aid the 
student 01·ganization~ on thE! 
campus in getti ng publicity in 
the dowptown newspapers and 
radio stations. 

It will show the organizations 
how to J repare their news for 
publication. and will try to im
prove relations b e t w e e n the 
orga11ization13 and the i r news 
sources. 

Mike Miller, Editor of the Sun
flower, will µres ide over the 
meeting. anrt Harry Hobson. Stn· 
dent Council president. will give 
the v,elcoming addr11ss. 

Miss Grace Wilkie. dean of 
women, will outline for the s tu
dent oq~anizations, the procedure 
in gettmg ~vents scheduled on 
the Universify calendar whic:-h 
is located in het· office. Bob Ol
son, Parnassus editor. will out
line the plans for the 19Jl Par -

. nassus. 
An open forua will be held at 

the end of the meeting, so those 
who attend w111 be able to ask 
questions. 

~ight-Shirt Rally Br_padcast 
Friday-Night By Mobile Unit 
, . 

Shockers will be "on the air" tomorrow evening 
When KFH Sports Director Glenn Perkins· broadcasts 
th~ traditional Night-Shirt Parade from a mobile radio 
unit-. - thus m~rking -the first such broadcast in Uni
versity history. 

The parade, whlch will include 
.freshmen wearing night shirts, a 
~P band, cheerleaders, and Wu
~k the sch90l ~ascot, will 
~·n at 7 p.m., ·Friday, at 'the 
llitlssourl Pacific railway station. 
garadlng east. OI). Doug-las AveI ~. stud~nts will march to 

roadway for a rally and Crom 

there to the Union station . 
Pep Coordinatot· Andy La1·son 

antici'Pates the ev.ent to be. "one 
of the bigfiest pep' celebrations 
of the year.' 

"I'm sure everyone is behind 
the football team 100 per cent," 
Larson said, "So let's a ll turn 
out." • 

/ 
/ 

Institute · Plans 
Fund Campaign 

• A state-wide campaign to raise 
money for the Institute of Logo
pedics is designated for Octobel' 
23 to 30, according to Mrs. Jean 
Flahe1ity, of the public 1·elations 
staff. 

The $200,000 campaign will be 
conducted to l;telp increase the 
speech correction program ca1·
r1ed on at th e Institute. The 
money from the campaign will 
help pay for the three-fold pro, 
gram of research, training, and 
clinical aid at the Institute. 

The state will be split into 
twenty districts of from three to 
t en counties. Each district will be 

(COl-til)ued On Page 9) 
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Abate came to the United 
States . in 1948 and studied for 
two years at Tabor College, Hills
boro, Kansas. He is now stttdY· 

• ing at the University for ttie 
.. masters degree in psychology. 

1950 Cheer Leaders . 

Three University a n d five 
Shocker candidates wiH vie for 
five proportional representative 
positions. Students should Jndi· 
cate in order their five choices 
when Yoting for proportional 
representatlYeS, according to 
Goeller. 

Because of ineligibility, the 
names of three junior class offi. 
ce1·s •we1:e left off the ballot. 
Substitute names on the lis ting 
are write-in candidates. 

... 

LEADING t HE STUDENT cheering · section at the Utah State, Univer
sity of Wichita foobtoll game Saturday will be this year'~ cheer 
leaders. left to right they ore: first row, Susie lov,eloce, Beverly 
Bennett, Ar,n Dunham, and Phyllis Askew. Bock row, Farris Farha, 
Bus Lassen, 8111 Hornish, and -Carrol Hurtig. 

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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:By MARY FRAN SUL1'TI7AN 

FRESHMEN will be borrowing 
nightsM r ts from Gra:1dma this 

week for the annual nightshirt 
parade Friday evening. Everyone 
will meet at the Missouri Pa
cific Station at 7 p . m. along with 
cheerleaders, band, and a radio 
announcer from a local station. 

The festivities are in anticipa
tion of the first football game, to 
be Saturday at 2 p. m. in Veter
an's Field. Oui· first opponent is 
Utah State. Students ate required 
to wear their beanies to s it in 
the student secUon. 
W INNERS of the prizes for the 

most attendance at the style 
s,how Friday evening are Alpha 
'l'au Sigma, first prize; and Pl 
Kappa Psi, second pri1.e. 

Phil Lewis left Tuesday night 
fot· California wh~·e he will study 
art at the Los Angelos School of 
Art. Roger Metea)f, formel' Uni
versity student, ls also studying 
there, but is now at home for a 
week-long vacatior.. · 
SOROSIS sorority will honot· the 

campus frate1·nitles at an open 
house Sunday afternoon from J. 
to 5 p . m. at the sorority house. 
Pat McMinn is in chat·ge of the 
arrangements for the informal 
affair . 

John Helser entertained at a 
party Saturday evening at his 
home for about twenty of his Phi 
Stg fraternity brothers an<l their 
dates. 
CONGRATULATIONS to the 

Kappa Rho's on the ground
breaking of their new house. The 
erection of the Kappa Rho house 
will mark the completion of all 
the houses on sororl,ty row. 
Ground-breaking ceremonies were 
held Tuesday afternoon. 

Bob Mlnmsch, former Phi Sig 
pledge, is one of t h e many 
who h a v e recently joined the 
Armed Forces. Bob is now in 
training at the Great Lakes rtaval 
training ,station. 
AMONG th e engagements . an

nounced recently was that of 
Pat Schreffler and Kenny Alley. 

Anabel Baker annnounced her' 

Pi Alphs Ncime 
17 Naw Pledges 

SeveJ1teen new pled gE>s have 
been announced by Pi Alpha Pi 
fraternity. 

Th ey are: L est er Ottoway, Al 
WtlHa ms, J erry Holland, Harver 
Fankhouser, George Gllbf>rt, Ted 
Sandbe1·g, Bob Berry, BoJI Lakin, 
Bill E ldred, Don Hoffman. Jim 
Rhine, R. L, Davis, Ft'rry Busch, 
Todd Crittendon, Harold )Uce, 
George Fisher, and Dee Stahl. 

pinning to :i:,.yma~ Hardy Monday 
evel)lng, when she passed choco
lates at Sorosls ni.eetlng. Lyman 
is a member of Alpha Garn. An
other ceremony was held when 
Charlene Hughes a nd Bob Brown 
announced their engagement at 
Alpha Tau meeting. They will be 
marri ed in January. Carole Chap· 
man is wearing. the Gamma pin 
of· Jack Bechtel , who is now at· 
tending school in Chicago. Carole 
is a member of Alpha Tau Sigma. 
PI ALPHA Pl annou nces t h e 

election of f i rs t semester 
pledge officers. They are, Bob 
l ,akin, president; Harold Rice, 
vice president; Ted Sandberg, sec
retary; and n. L . Davis, sgt. at 
arms. 
MOfl;E pledges have been added 

to the lists of the GL·eek ,or
ganizations on "the campus. Tliey 
include: Alpha Tau Sigma, Ann 
Fahnestock, Jane Megaifin, Joan 
Sliaw, Jacque Rippee, Donna 
Hem-y, and Diane Deardorf. 

Delta Omega: Ermadee Shaw, 
Betty Jane Craig, Sally Lambet·t, 
.Toan McClure, Barbara Mitchell, 
Ruth Evelyn Larkin, Vir$"lnia 
Van Meter, Jo Anr. Com·lt·J!tht, 
Pat Terrill, and La Qi.tita Leigh
ton . 

Epsilon Kappa Rh o: Sandra 
Bent?., Frances Spalding, P enny 
Thornton, Jo Ann Rusi\ Donlla 
Ealrd and Juanita Clinard . 

Pi Kappa Psi: Corinne King. 
Marilyn Ch amoerlain, Marguerite 
Chut·chman, Gynith Giffin, Ma.-y 
Esther Bowles, J o Ann Kruse, 
and Donna Hull. 

Sorosis: Betty Dana, June Mar
tindale, and Donna Zogtemann. 

Alpha Gamma Gamma: Bill Tib
bit ts, Paul Curry, Eddie Hoa1·, 
and Jim 9lobach. 

When · the ·frost is 

on the pumpkin and 
winter-winds howl • ,• -; you '11 l,e as 

.. ... 

*B .. V.'D. 
BRAN D 

_.Reg, U. S. Pot, Off, , 

snug as a bug in these Firelight 
Sport Shirts by B.V.D. The 

colors blaze wilb-all the 

cheery brightness of a 
crackling fire. 

••ly $3.95 

.firelight sport shir~s 
· Menswear 

Bue/e's Street · Floor 
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College I as.hions . . . , 

Freshmen Wear Beanies As Part Of Official School Costumes 
B :v HENRIE'l'TA FAR,RAR 

· T he c olleg e student 
need not dress in the most 
expensive clothes to make 
a g ood appearance-the 
most important th ing is t o 
be neat and varied. The 
smart coed wm add acces
sories to her c 1 o th e s ,t o 
make old outfits into new 
~mes. 

The most popular dress for 
class is skirts and sweaters or 
blouses; a I s o wool or cotton 
dresses are ·in good taste on cold 
or sunny days. Loafers or sad· 
dles'- are the· shoes that are the 
most popular among the stu
dents at the present time. 

The men students seldom have 
the pt·oblem of what to, wear 
except on special occasions. 
Sport shirts or sweaters and 
cords or Jeans seem to be the 
most popular ln the classrooms 
and at athletic events, along with 
the freshman bean;es or upper 
·lassmen's hats. The women stu

dents wear their school clothes 
to the ·athletic events along with 
the required pep hats. 

Members of Wheaties, women's 
pep club, wear gold s\\'eaters, 
hlack skirts and yellow upper 
dassmen hats to the games. 
Women members of Shocks, 
freshman pep club, wlll wear 
black sweaters and skirts. The 
biggest item In football fashions 
for this year among the women 
students will be the fur-lined 
stadium coats. These coats will 
i:::erve as added warmth against 
the cold at the games. 

At the Homecoming and 
Thanicsgiving games, it is a cus
tom to dress -up. The women 
u sually wear wool dresses and 
high heels and lhe men wear 
suits. 

The usual dress for a date 
varies. For movies the coed may 
wear her school clothes with 
a<lded accessories and flat heeled 
shoes, or a casual dress .or tail· 
ore<l suit. The man wears either 
his school clothes with a coat or 

j 

DEBBIE UPDEGRAFF stands on her tip toes to place a frosh beanie o.n . 

(Continued on Page 9) 

the head of Dub Qualls. Freshman hats ore green, and upper class
men hats ore black and gold. Students ore reqvi,ed to -wear their 
ha ts in 9rder to sit in the student cheering section at athletic events. , 

"/ 

The 
at the 

Best Seat 
Football G ames 

Provides a comfortable seat, 

and when the weather is chilly, 

you'll be snug! 

They come in W ichita University colors

the case is gold on one siq.e with a bla~k "W" ; 
the other side -is bl_ack simula ted leather, 

and it holds a GO" x72" all wool blanket, 

go ld with" black fringe. 
./ 

'1650 

l 
l 
f 

i 

J 
r _, 
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Dance Etiquette Questions Answered 
For Students By Newspaper Reporter 

By PEGGY DA \1)$ 

Since the Varsity dance is coming up Saturday 
night, qu~stions concerning the proper etiquette at 
dances may have entered in your thou_g-hts. Knowing 
the correct way to act will put you at ease and leave 

. you free to enjoy yourselves. 
If the boy wishes to take a girl -------------

to the· dance, it is considered cor-
rect to ask her two or three da:vs Club Corner . 

. 
Science Frat, 
Young Demos 
Meet Tonight 

· before aµ Informal dance. Ask• 
Ing her over the telephone is an 
easy and simple matter. Say 
"Hello," then make a few re
marks so the girl knows to whom 
she- ls talking. Give her a chance 
to get her breath, then mention· 
the specific occasion and day . 
Don't say, "What are rou doing 
Satur.day ni$ht?" This embar· Aesculapius 
rasses tl1e girl and puts her on Dr. Lloyd Mcl{inley , head of 
the spot, since she doesn't know the University chemisti·y depart· 
wnere you want her to go and ment, will be the speaker at the 
perhaps hates to say that she is first meeting of Aesculapius So
doing nothing at all. 

The propel"' acceptance formula cletr, National Science Frater
is, "Thank you, I'd like to go." Jt nity , tonight. The meeting will be 
Is up to the boy to tei·minate at 7:30 p. m. in Roon'I 119, Science 
the conversation, since he is the Building. The officers for Aescu
one who called, altho it is some- lapslus that were elected last 
times considered acceptable for spring are Frances Powers, .presi
the gtrl to end the conversation dent; Ivan Lloyd, vice-presrdent; 
if someone else wants to use the Louise Barnes. sec1•etary-treasur
telephone or if she is very busy. er; Joe Catudal, sergeant at arms; 

. The girl is 1·eady at the agreed Hoy Hieger, pledgemaster. 
time and after she has intro- Young Demoorats 
duced tt,e boy to ' h!=!r parents, A formal business meeting and 
may suggest that they leave. She election of officers for the se
wa{ts for him to open the car inester will be the program 
doo~ for her unless the . car is planned for the Young Demo
h.oldlng UJ? traffic and after they crats meetin~ tonight at 7 p. m. 
reach theu· destination the boy rn Room f21, Adnilnistratlon 
always walks on the outside. The B 'ldl 
girl may cfiah'ge· places v;.rth her ui ng. 
escort so that she will be on the Freshman Pep Shocks 
wide. The second meeting of the 
. It· is th.e girl's privilege to sug- yea1, of the newly organized pep Et sittmg out a dance. The club will be Wednesday jo Room 

1 may suggest returning to the 211, Science Building, under the 
oor· after she is rested. auspjces of the nc.wly elected of· 
• If ·a girl's date stands on the ficers. The· pep club is composed 

jddelines while mui;ic Is playing, · of both freshmen men and wom
shi; should wait awhile before en. 
suggesting that they dance. Kappa Delta Pl 
· The best way to ask for a 

dance and the easiest is, "Mav I 
hllve tbls' dance?" It is easy 'for 
the girl to refuse if for any rea- · 

· son she doesn't care to dance. 
The girl has the responsibility 

1 for gofng home and when she 
suggests that it is time to leave, 
the boy should respect her wishes 
and r~alize that it is -not because 
his presence ls boring but be
~ use the hour ls getting late. 

Parade He(lidS 
Week's · :events 

September 29- Nigh t shirt 
parade. 

·A party to entertain prospec
tive pledges is planned by Kappa . 
Delta Pi, ·N.ational Honorary .Edu
cational Fraternjty, Oct. 5, at 
7,30 p. m . in the· Epsilon Kappa 
Rho sororttv house. Janet Burn
han and Don Bull are in charge 
of arrangements. 

Quill 
The first m~eting of the .year 

of Quill ,' Natio11al Wrltlng So
ciety , wilJ be to.night at 7:3() 
p. m. in the basement of Fiske 
Hall, acco1·ding · to · Daun Wil· 
Iiams, president. 

SJ)anlsh Club 
Games and fun for ~ll are 

planned at the annual Spanish 
Club picnic to be Sunday. Oct. l, 
at 3 p. m.. according to Dr. 

Eu g e n ·e Sav iano, head of the 
Spailish department . ~ p~ber 30-Utah-Unlversity 

. of Wichi ta g~e-Varslty. 
. . () lob . . . . l'EDETtA.r.LY INSURED ' . 
. ,.__c er l . lpha Tau Sigma s..-in,:• a'nd 1,;v..,,tu,..nt 11.., to u n '" ;· · --a House. . ope- th..,,u,h the mall• . '"'"&I tor 

• Octobe.r 3-Wheatll"S Pep Club. .·rmst JI' u D d ~- Dividends eompc,unde4. 
' lnt el'natJonal Relations Club. a nd paid twi.., • ~ar. 
·AllfJOC. ·1ated Women Students. · ~ .,.,., . ,., .~,v, 10 ,,. , ~ 11 ooo 

. Sh~~~r 4-Fresbman Pep Club \£!@/f.t£!g({&~!!!g •. 
- IIJ. S(IU1N MAfN \ ~·fJ I - Wl(H,1,A ..... ,. ,,. . 

Campus ,Organizations 
r 

Come In 
r. and See Us 

for : • 
Special' Rates 

on .~ 
_Fraterna.l and So~ori+y 

I. 13:;;;;~ 
~'The Houae that Confidence Built" ... 

KINN-WAY 
' GARAGE 

1_345 N. HILLSIDE, WICHITA . 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
MOTOR, TRANSMISSION 
GENERATOR, $TARTER 

,. BRAKES. RADIATOR ' " 
.• MOTOR TUNE"-UPS··.·.:J·..,, •.; 

c-, ~ ·TOW-IN-SERVICE . ... . 
,,. 

ISA To Hold 
Member Dance 

Coyote Pele Manages Yard 
From Pi Alph House Replica 

A dance in h.onor of new mem· 
bers and a ll unaffUlated studelll!l 
will be held by th.e Jnde1•endent 
8tuden(s Assoolation l.\londa y 
Oct. 2, at 1:30 p.m. in tbe Com· 
fDOns Lonage. 

By BOB BARBER 

Pi Alpha P~te, a real Jive coyote, definitely doesn't 
· Hve a dogs life at the Pi Alph house, according to his 

Charles King is fn chm•ge of 
all arrangements and au nuam
liatcd students and ISA embe•· 
are invited to attend. 

Information On New 
Convos Is Complete 

If or,ganizauons and depa1·l· 
ments have requests for informa
tion of this year's· convocation 
programs, they should contact 
mertjbers of the Pub1ic Occasions 
CommiUee before Oct. <', acoord
ing to l'\-of. Eva Hangen, chair
man of the committee. 

Member$ of the commlttl'e a re 
Assistant Prof. N. '.V. · Eldwa1·ds, 
Prof. Harold Decker, Assoc. Pro'f. 
Marie Graham, Mr. William Nel· 
son, Miss Joan O'B11•ant. Miss Jo 
Ann Sul11van, A:,sistant P rof. Ell1· · 
gene Spangle!,", and Mr. He111·y Ma-
rone. . 

I 

50 masters. 
· Pete, a six - month· old full 

bJooded coyote, was dug out of 
his b a r r o w by. two Pi Alph 
members. who were on a hunting 
h'ip in Western Kansas. He was, 
less than a week old when found. 

A two-foot-tall bundle of dy
namite, Pete dominated the Pi 
A!ph house until' banished to the 
back yard for tearing up up
holstery. H~ now lives in a 
miniature replica of the frat.ern
ity house, contenting himself 
with his..''life in the :wilds of the 
back yard." 

Pete, who never l · :i.rned to 
howl, whimpers when he wants 
attention from . frat members. 
;However, hts iong claws, even 
tho11gh friendly in intent. dis
courage member1:1 · from giving 
Pete too much attention. 

The sandy-brown mascot tears 
pants and shirts of these mem
bers who ~et close enough to 
him. Sometimes even hands an_d 

forearms fall prey to his eager 
paws. 1 

Pete wore pledge ril;>bons on 
his harness. last semester, and 
was awai·ded his first can of dog 
food at 'formal initiation ceme
monies. He was given the official 
title of "Ya1·d Manager." His 
duties incjude "watching the 
grass to make sure that it grows 
gr,een," ac<'ording to Cal'l Goel• 
Jer , one of his owners. 

He is something of an intro
vert, prefening to have just a 
few people around him at a time. 
A crowd makes him nervous. 

Recent I;\" , Pete, ever curious, 
investigated the incinerator in 
the back vard. He stuc: : his head 

· In the intake opening. Results, a 
frightened an<l w h i s k e r l e s s 
coyote. 

Pete, like a ll humans, has a 
favorite food: shoestrings. A 
good ju/cy shoestring just isn't ' 
safe around Pete. · 

Campus ·1~terviews- on Cigarette Tests 
, . . 

Number. 2.' •• THE BLOW ·Fl-SH 

a~ t::: . ,;\. 
C) -/ 

. . ~ ',I' ' ,., 

., 

""Shucks,- / blew in when I shouul,'ve blown oz1,tt' 

Rty th~ poor Piscis! He'sheen mt1kin~ all tho_se . 

~ck .cigai:etle tests you'v·e been reading about! He's taken one puff of this 

· brand - one /niff of that. !i,. quick inhale 0£ ·cigareti-e "A" - a fast ~ale 

of cigarette "B" - a_nd 'he's still confused! Seriously, isn't the sensible w~y to 
l . ' • . • 

test a cigarette to smok-e pack after pack, day after day? 

That's the test Camel l:lSks you to make -

the 3~-Day Mildness Test. S-.;:xioke Camels .,... and 

only Camels - regularly for 30 days. Your "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat and T for Taste)- is the real proy~g 

ground for any cigarette. After you've tried Camels 

as your regular smoke, you'll know why • , • 
. .-. . .. . . . .. . 

More People Smoke Cciillels: ·: 
. . . . .... . . 

i-c~-~~i 

~ tlaan any other cigareHel· ·. · · · · · · · · · 
. .. . .. ... .. .. ..... . 

' .. .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . ... . 

~· 

I 

/ 
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It Might Be. 'Big . .' 
Elections on this campus seen1 to run in two gen

era] catagories--the "big'' ones and t he "little" ones. 
The one tomorrow might be ' 'big." 
Three good signs would indicate this at any rate. 

First, a convocation will be held in the Auditorium to
morrow morning, thus placing students in the Commons 
Building where voting booths are located. 

Second, each coalition will be given a few minqtes 
during the convo to present election views, therebye 
stimulating at least a little extra inter est. 

Third, the coalitions are almost neck and neck in 
party-member votes so they will be doing thefr best tc 
sway non-coalition voters to the respective tickets. 

Add to t his our democrat ic birthr ight for ex
pressing preferences at the polls and t he total t urnout 
could reach twelve to fourteen hundred votes. 

Worthy enough to repeat is the fact that every 
day in Korea Americans have been losing their Jives in 
the wor ld battle to protect j ust such a privilege as 
that of voting. 

By active and ethical participation Jet us make 
the fortcoming school election a "big" one and, at the 
same time, an expression of our interest in and -support 
of the cherished privilege of casting a free ballot. 

Book Review 

'The Pearl' By 
Tohn Steinbeck 
ls Al Library 

The Pearl, b7 .Job» St~abttl<. Pab
ll•hecl l,7 the Vlkln,: Pr<"S • N~w Yon. 
ll,ovlewe• lo¥ JJob .Bu l>U. 

The old maste1· of dcscrlptive 
prose, John Steinbeck, Is at his 
best In Utis gem about a pearl 
fishe1·man and what finding a 
large pearl does to his life. The 
book Is available in the Unive1·· 
slty L ibrary Browsing Room. 

Klno, with his wife, Juana. and 
their child Coyotito, lh-e In a 
coastal re It' Ion of a country, 
"lV h I ch alt.hough unnamed. 'js 
prol)ably Mexico. 

When his only chHd. Coyotito, 
ts bitten by a scorpion. Klno does 
an unheard of thing. Re takes 
the child to the doctor, but be
cause Klno is a poor m::m with 
no p.rospect of the usual fee. the 
doctor refuses to see t.he cl1ild. 

Knowing that he must ha.ye 
money to save the life of hts 
child the fisherman goes to the 
peal'! berls, p r a y i n g that he 
might fi nd a pearl. He finds one, 
as large as a sea-gull's egg. 

District Editors 
To Meet Here 

Approximately 200 newspaper 
editors l'epresenting 15 Kan
sas counties will attend the an
nual fall meeting of Fourth Dis
trict Editors at the Un lve1·sity 
of Wichita on Oet. 28. according 
to Lest.er REJSen, dis trict ~ecre-
tary-treasurer. -

Harry F. Corbin, University 
president, will deliver an address 
of welcome at the noon luncl,eon 
which opens the conclave. 'rhe 
editors and their families will 
attend the Wlch!ta-Ho\lst-00 foot
ball game in the afternoon In 
Veterans Field. ,A ))anquet eon
eludes th e meeting Satul'(Jay 
night. . 

Henry B . .Jameson. Abilene, dls
u·!ct president, and Larry Miller, 
•ropeka, secretary-manage1· of the 
Kansas Press Association are ex· 
pected to attend the meeting. 

The Fourth district Ls composed 
of Sedgwiek, Harvey. Marion. 
Butler, McPherson, Greenwood, 
Dickinson, Chase, Morris. Geary, 
Wabaunsee, Lyon, Co,ffey, 0$age 
and \Voodson counties. ' 

From thJs day begins tension 
and fear which finally ends Jn 
disaster. The pearl looms large 
in the mlndi:: and dreains of 
ev~1·y person In the vlllage. The 
doctor comes to treat the child 
the priest pays a visit with a 
contribution Jn mind, and every 
one has his own plans o( what 
he would do if the p arl we1•e 
his. 

- Records Prove ... 

Everyone comes to hate Kino 
ror he is between ·thern and the 
pearJ. He is attacked several 
times, his hut is burned, and in 
a figh t for J)OS_sesslon of the 
pearr. Kino kUls a man. He- and 
nls family are forced to nee to 
the hills and are followed by 
trackers. The eventual cllmax is 
a Steinbeck masterpiece. 

Beautiful and descriptive· pas- · 
sages enliven the narrative. This 
122-pORe novel ls a book that 
even Steinbeck can be proud to 
have authored. 

Activity Cards 
Are Available~ 

Studen~ wJ hlug to g,,t tbeb· 
hlont llJcation car.is mny pfok 
them u p at the olfice of tho 
()()n.111tr0Jler, unti l l l:30 a . m. 
Ra tnrday, according to P t·of. 

• B. R end, chairman of the 
Sfadl um Com m ittee. 

No student uiJI te admitted 
to th o game wlth ou l a n J. D. 
Cnr.d, according to Professo1· 
R ead. Stuclen tll, facnl t)· and em
p loyees will be ndn1lttt"d only 
at the n o1·th gates on the cast 

Ide. 

Temperature Up. 
Attendance Oil 
In Library U~e 

Very few students stop to ,·eal· 
ize and consider how mucb lhe 
weather affects their studies. 

According to Dr. D'o w n in g 
0 Harra, Ubrarian, of the Univer
sity, when the temperature soars 
to the mid-nineties circulation of 
the library falls short of its nor· 
mal attendance, and this the 
closin g of t he second week of th.e 
new fall semester Is no dlffe1·ent 
than any other fall term. 

A check at the end of each 
month Is made to determine just 
what the actual amount of ch·cu
latlon ls a)'.ld it is compared with 
pt·evlous semester months to see 
wl)at increases a n d decreases 
have taken place. 

Mr. O'Harra said attendance 
Oils year Is about normal for the 
first opening weeks or school. de
pending largely, however upon 
a. signments given to student ·. 

1936 Grad1:1ate 
Visits Campus 

' Eugene Eve1·ett. a Shocker 
grnduate of 1936. vlsiled the Uni
versity last week. Mr. Everett ls 
stationed at Orley Airfield. Paris, 
F1·ance, In , harge of fight con· 
trol for Trans-World Alrlinei:. He 
has served in his present post 
for the past two year,; , 
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Student Council •••• 

LOOKING OVER President Harry HobSon's list of plans for the coming a ll school varsity ore members 
of the Student Council. The Student Council is the governing body for the students of !he University. 
Seated are, left to right: Patricio Edwords, Norma Holey, Horry Hobson, and Carl Goeller. Standing, 
Don Nyberg, Ma ry Ann ~ d, and Otis Ha mmond. 

Know Your Campus ••• 

Student Council Constitutes Strongest Campus Organization 
By l'!JIKE MILLER 

W it h t he Universityts 
first all-sch o o I election 
p I an n e d for tomorrow, 
considerable ta l k among 
the camp us " p o li ti c a I 
wise" is centered around 
our student governing 
body, the Student Council. 

But just what is the Student 
Co1incll? What sort or organiza
tion Is this that it should war
l"ant hundreds of posters. pamph· 
lets, and speeches-just to elect 
13 representatives to meet every 
Monday evening in t he Library? 

Perhaps the answer Is em• 
bodied i.n our student constltu· 
Uon whicb states "The "'\Owers of 
other student organizations shall 
he subordinated to the powers of 
the ·Student Council, (and) the 
Student Council shall regulate 
and administer sludent customs, 
traditions, and celebrations." 

According then to the constitu-

Ion {which lncidently was rati
fied by the students or this Uni· 
versity In the spring of 1947) 
the Council has powers over 
eampus fraternal groups, scho
lastic organizations. and the varl· 
ous clubs. 

But the functions of this stu
dent body don't end with just 
"power" over other groups. The 
Alibi. one of the finest student 
fountain rooms to be found at 
any school. Is visual evidence of 
concer ted Student Council ac• 
tlon only two years ago. The 
building of the Alibi was built 
through funds collected on activ
ity tickets and sponsored by our 
student gove1·n!ng body. 

P olltical Part.le 
Two political coalitions. Unl

versitv and Shocker. vie ea ch 
year for "control" or the Council 
in mucl1 the same w:,y the na
tional Congress Is elected. Pres
ently In power ls the University 
Coalition sponsored by Phi Upi;l
lon Sigma and Pl Alpha Pl fra
ternities and Alpha 'rau Sigma, 

Pi Kappa Psi, and Epsilon Kappa 
Rho soror ities. 

Un.lversity party members on 
-the Council are Harry Hobson. 
Carl Goeller, Norma Jean Haley, 
Mary Ann Reed, PhyJlls Mc
Mlcbael, Otis Hammonds, and 
Dick Haughton. 

Men of Webster, Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, Sorosls. and Delta Om~ 
make up the Shocker oalltion. 
Currently. serving on the Council 
from this grou p are Patricia Ed
wards, Dan Nyberg, and Larry 
Jones. · 

A thh'd party, the :earbs:- was 
active as a .party not affiliated 
with fraternal organizations until 
last year. but little has been 
mentfoned concerning their re
or~anlzation lately. 

Rega.rdless of who is "jn" and 
who ls ':Out" of power though, 
one fact remal.ns clear-the Stu
der,it Council has U1e authori ty to 
be the most powerful student 
group on the campus and is an 
organization of vital interest to 
each student. 

University Invited To Pick Candidates 
For The Rhodes Oxford Scholarships 

Classics Sold 
At Bookstore 

A recent letter from Emory Lindquist, secretary 
of the Kansas Committee of Selection for Rhodes 
Scholars, to L. Hekhuis, dean, College of Liberal Arts 
and Science, invites the University of Wichit a to desig
nate candidates for Cecil Rhodes scholarships to the 
University of Oxford, . in England. 

A wide selection of pa11e1· bound 
edJtfons of modern cla s lc books, 
many of which ma.y be used ID 
Englh,i l1 C0111'8es, is a new teatuJ'e 
in the bookstore this year. These 
boob, which are p11bUsh ed by 
the ltaJ1do,n Bouse, a.re priced .at 
65 cents each. 

American scholars have been 
golng to Oxford with the help of 
the Rhodes scholarship since 1904. 

Cecil John Rhodes made his be
quest with the idea in mind to 
unify Engllsh speaking nations 
and strengthen the cause for 
wol'ld peace, which he realized 
w:is an issue before he died in 
l 002. 

Since the majority of Rhodes 
Scholars obtain standing which 
enables them to take a degree In 
two years, appointments 1u·e gen
et'ally made for two years. Dur
lng the course of his second yea1• 
every Rhodes Scholar will be in• 
vited to state whether he wishes 
to apply for a tll11·0 year at Ox· 
ford, and, If so, what work he 
proposes to undertake. 

The student has to show that a 
third year ls needed, al)d 1hat his 
work, conduot. and general rec
ord have been satisfactory. A 
Rhodes Schola1·ship will not be 
given for less than t-wo years. 

Scholarship winners fl-om this 
country are advised to use some 
1•esources of theh· own to supple
ment the scholarship. Americans 
who qualify_ under the G.I. Bill 
0£ Rights (Public Law 346) may 
expect benefits at Oxfo1-d equal 
to those they would receive In 
this country. 

Thirty-two scholarships are as• 
Sll:flled annuall}" to lho United 
Stales. The d1fferent slates are 
grouped into eight districts of 
s ix states each for the puL·pose of 
making the appointments. Each 
state cl1ooses from its list of ap· 
pllcants two candidates to appea1· 
before the District committee. 
Four men are then chosen by this 
commlttee to represent the[r dJs· 
tt·ict at Oxford. 

Candidates must pay their own 
expenses when appearing before 
the state committee, but when ap
pearing before I.be district com· 
mlttee, candidates do not have 
to pay transportation fares. Hotel 
and boa1·d expenses are not in· 
eluded In the d!strict committee 
e • . pense accounts. 

To apply for the _.hoctes Schol
ai·shlp, a candidate must be a 
male citizen o C the United States, 
having m ade h is borne here for , 
at least 5 years, and unmarried. 
By marriage after election, a stu
dent forfeits his right to the 
sch0Ja1·sblp . Men deslrous of ap· 

plying for the scholarship must be 
between 19 and 25 . yeats 0£ age from a college or university on 
nnd by U1e time of appllcaUon the list of Institutions approved 
have at least .T\lnlor standing at by the Association of American 
some recognized degree-granUng Universities in 1947, and who 
university or college ln the United have studied on a major for at 
State,s. • least tl'\ree years, can obtain se
..._In selecting its 1·ep1•esentatlves, nlor status at Ox.ford. 
the district co1nmittee will not 
pick a one-sided man. The com· Students wh9 have had two 
mittee w11l have regard to the yeal"!I at an approved. college or 

1· · J Id d b u Rhoe! university can accept a Rhodes 
qua itie a own Y ,.,r. · es ·scholarship. but will not receive 
!fre~. the type of scholar ·ie de· senior standing. A candidate who 

Among the qualities laid down does not fulfHI lhe above condi· 
by Cecil Rhodes are: t. Literary tlons cannot enter Ox(ord with· 
and scholastic ability. 2. Qualities out raking an entrance examina· 
of manhood, truth, courl\ic, de· Uon. ~ 
votlon to duty, sympathy, kind!!· Candidates should study the 
ness, unselflshness, and fellow· academic system of Ox.ford care
sh!p. 3. Exhibition or moral force fully ln order to dete1·mine 
of character and of Instincts to whether their plan of study Is 
lead and to take an interest In one which ls feasible at Oxford. 
his schoolmates. 4. A physical everal books on the !lubject can 
vigor, as shown by Interest In be oblained at the University )I. 
outdoor sports or ln other ways. brary. 

Some definite quality of dlsUnc· AppUcations must be ln the 
Uon, whether in Intellect, cbarac- hantlil or the secl'eta1·y of the 
acter 01· personallty, 01· ln any State Committee not latc1· tha11 
combination of these, Is the most Oct, 28, 1950. Selections will be 
1mpo1·tant requh".ement for a made by state committees on 
Rhodes soholarsblp, and It Is Dec. 6 and by district committees 
upon this that committees will on Dec. 9, 1950. Students selected 
insist. Financial needs does not ht this compeUtion will entet· the 
give a special claim to a scholar· University Of Oxford in Oct., 1951 , 
ship. F o 1· further Information , one 

Holders of an appt·oved degree should see Dean Rekhuls. 

:..-

. ~ 
It loolu like Trimble Ii .. really sot a pau defen.e 

.thia year • 
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first Varsity 
Saturday Night 

Student Council Plans 
Informal Dance in Gym 

"We are expecting a big 
turnout for our first varsity 
of the school year," said 
D&n Nybe;rg, head of the 
Student C o u n c i l varsity 
committee, in discussing 
the varsity scheduled for 
Saturday night from 9 ·to 
midnight in the gy m n a
sium. 

Admittance will be bv Identi
fication card, Nyberg disclosed. 
''One. 'identification card will ad
mit a couple to the dance," he 
added. · 
...:Sl>o.nsored by the Student 
Council, the varsity will feature 
the music of Dick Haughton and 
bis ;1.5 p iece orchestra. The dance 
will be informal. 

"I sincerely urge every mem
ber of tbe student body to attend 
this Varsity," Harr.v Hobson. 
student council president, said 
this week. "It's not often that 
we have a free varsity, and 

,everyone should take advanta~e 
of tlie opporttmity," Hobson said. 

Staff Members 
Attend Meeting 

A total of six members of the 
Library s taff are attending the 
annual Kan1:tas Library Associa
tion meeting al Pratt, Kans., to
day through Saturday , Mr. 
Downing O'Hara, librarian, said 
today. 
. Miss Florence Hildebrandt, as
sistant libt·arian, Is cliairman in 
charge of the Friday session on 
tlie discussion, "The Collei,:-e 
~undtable Discussions." This 
session will be divided Into three 

~
oups, with Mr. O'Harra heacl
g one of the sections entitled 
lbrary Science Courses in 'Kan

sas Colleges." 
Miss Josephine Cowles, catalog 

librarian, wiJI also take part i n 
the discussion today In the sec• 
tio11 on Cataloging.· 

Tnose at tending the meeting 

,. 
T H E SU N F LO W"E R 

Library Orientation Program Changed 
- For Beginning English This · Semester 

Having one hour of Library instruction each se
mester instead of two hours one semester, is the new 
policy of the Library Orientation program for Fresh-
men English classes. · 

'l'he purpose of this new pol
icy is to familiarize the fresh
men w ith t he cataloging. refer
ence. reser ve, and circula tion de
partments, and a general knoWl· 
edge of the use of the library, 

""Miss Ftoi'ience H ildebra ndt, as
sistant librar ian, who is in 
charge, said. 

The second hour to be given 
next semester w ill be on more 
detailed work with the reference 
tools of the library . This In
cludes ins truct.ion on govern
mental . documents, reference 
books of t echnical knbwle<lge, · 
and pamphlets on specific sub
jects. Miss Hllclebrandt said. 
"I think that it is v itally impor

tant for all freshmen to learh as 
much as possible about the li
brary in their colleti;e careers," 
Miss Hildebrandt said. 

Math Club Holds 
Pjcnic At Park -

The Math Club will hold a 
picnic Thursqay. Sept. 28, 5 p. ni , 
at Fairmont Park . 

Everyone inte1'esled in mathe
matics ·is invfO!d and urged to 
brJng hls famllyj arra friends. 
There wlll be fun and food for 
all. Admission is 50 cents for 
adults. Childr en will be admitted 
free. 

Students : Janning to attend 
should ~igi1 the list a t Room 406 
or 411 Admin istration Building. 

W eel ding Plans .. . 

Students ·Plan 
Weddings fhis 
Fall And Winter 

Three r~ent engagement an
nouncements have been made of 
Universi t.i, couples, who are 
planning fall and winter months 
ceremonies. 

Mt". and Mrs. R. G. Rowley of 
this city announce the engage
ment of their daughter Mary 
Roslyn . to Wilson Kennedy Cad
man Jr .. son of .Mx. and Mrs. 
Wilson K. Cadman, also of this 
city . 

Miss ,Rowley attended the Uni
versity, and Mr. Cadman is now 
attending the ·University and is 
a member of the Men of Webster 
Fl·aternity. The wedding will be 
an event of Nov. 22 at the Ep
worth Methodist Church.· 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Riggs, 4021 
East English announce the en
gagement of thefr daughter, 
Patricia, to Ronald G. Mercer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mercer 
of Hutchinson, Kans. The wed
ding will be held at ·4 o'clock on 
the afternoon of Oct. 15. at the 
First Presbyteria11 C h u r c h 
chapel. Mr. Mercer is now attend
ing the Universi t;Y.. 

New Manager •.• , 

Quist ~ _$sumes 
.New Duties As 
Food Director 

Miss Dry den M. Quist, a grad
late of Iowa State College and 
Kansas State College is the new 
head of the Commons food serv-
ice. , 

Miss Quist ca m e to Wichita 
from New Orleans, where she 
~as the dietitian fo,r the Orl~ans 
rarrish School Doard. She Is a 
member of U1e American Eco
nomics Association and the Arnet'· 
ican Dietitics Association. Both 
a1·e p1·ofessional organizations. 

The new dir~tor said there 
will be no part,icular change ln 
the policy ot· directorship prin
ciples of the Commons for the 
present. 1 
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·ATS Sorority 
To Fete Frats 

Open house for each of the 
fraternities of the Un\ve1'Sity wifl 
be held at the Alpha Tau Sigma 
house on four conS'ecutive Sun
days, starting next Sunday, ac· 
cording to Joan Smith, social 
chalqnan of the sororitY.:, 

It will be held from 3 uutH 
5 p.m. Phi ' Upsilon Sigma will be 
the first fraternity with Pi 
Alpha Pi, Men of Webster, and 
Alpha Gamma Gamma following. 

"The purpose of tl:iis open 
house plan is that our pledges 
may become better acquainted 
with the fraternities," said Miss 
Smith. ' 

HEAR THAT CHEER? 

FE.EPS 
ARE 

HERE 
75c to $1.SO a package 

at 

Miss Jo Ann Wilson·s engage
. ment to Kenneth N. Van busen 
is announced by her parents . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Wilson 

ar.e Miss Florence Hildebrant, of this city. The bridegroom-to
.Miss Cowles. Mr. O'Har ra. Mr. be is the son of Mrs. Marian Van 
John Rindone, circulation libra- Dusen , also of this city. , The ' ~ 

r_ain; _Miss Margery Barr, serials wedding wlll be an event of j~V4U'G4d 
hbranan; and Mrs. Doris Soleck!GIVE, Sept. 2 9MU. M::sanl DCusen .is now • • assistant catalog librar ian. attending ~ - ~~ersity. 

< 

FO-LLO.W 
.. . 

J 

:• '. -

THE 
.... . 

.... .. ~ 
, . ~ 

. SHOCKERS 
~ 

/ 

., 

545 -N. HILLSIDE OPEN SEVEN 
' ' . 

"The House of Cleanlinea.,, DAYS A WEEK 
; 

"'"' 
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w Ea 
ects Officers Announc~· j,1 - Three Act Play 

Eldon Moen h F F ans C ~~,w,n, ., th .. b"" .,..... or ormat1·on ast Announced 

Pa&e 6 

ichlta's A C e Universlt Of C 
the fi1·st appella Ch · Y of h .... B"II ~m~"' 0 th O>C ,., ess Club The a Da,1,.', F

1
f'"""· · ,,,~~~::.''"'.' A of the t;,?ounc,ment of 

1 

,um; ,nd "M'· , .,,.,.,;;~~nt; ''"' f""' Club i• b . to•· c,ns" ,be act play .. Ant I1e cast 
P'""·· a,·y Jf,cloW •~· d or •II mM ,mg o,·g,n ""' b Y J . B .,.. " ' P"· The Gt , i·e- en ts and f I and women t - 21, a t tehpr~se.nted· ,...Atieslt9ly, which 

will members of .,, .,ted • ,eu ty. who ' u· • Un - 20 
, auoi::-rnt • p,-oge, "" eboie ~ming,::;;. •1•ying eh!;; 1

~; ~1' Monw:;·~~y 'J:h,ai,,: !~~ 
fe1·enc: inM~sic Edu ~01!°' the 2 old ""' Sund, m"Ung will be . G,oeg, W·1 the dicreto Mu1:lc on th rop,1<, £n J Con- p.m. to 4 Y aft,en=n f . pa~tn,eot Mad., ""· dmm,u, d~ 

"O B e pt·ogram . olv. 4. Mens Christf:i.·:;i· in the Yo~o~n E ' hose chosen f 
b • Joyf I me"'"". I P l,ns •~ b . A"°"i,tion g U,e! Ma, o, the cost 
r.:1?re,~ch3:n'in~v· ,~l Y_e. Lands': pv.r•lo-class t o u ~1 nng made fo;. a' G·'1!orge St Scott, Bob B a1·e l , ti,. ReJoice 1' 1uc1f1xus" b 2es in amen t ~icKinleyewaadrt. Donald 01·11 e Jaty. 

I

; ud:VJ£ Lene! "Tn the 1:0.r.d" by w ill each class · with "S . , n Gene :H , oan ~ub1kl' "O ' ee Roo" b Y. out-ot~~~~allUy _be p1~~or;datch!e Jn . tudents who e'rriott. 
ville Ba :}, liimalay" b YGG"t Thos, .· """''U" w th g t<> ,ssist . would be will 
Doneha,.;} ~ ,nd "OJ e,n- dub mt.,•ested in .·' '"h" p. d m otb,e • 
l~: ~~ee:.!P~!a_!t~r~a~cl~it~·~iM;iar~y~._ JB~e~jl~l~~:ishould cont .10111lng the work a. ro uction and b aipects, I ,on,l song. ,..09,".'"·" ....... ~~t "~::::::~; , :~· ri M:.i::,';:',:, ~ .. M:,.~i 
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c ~~- i~/~:Jruam:~

0
i!riiflse;:~~o;: 

Like A C . Y. ouncil Veto . ~ ., w,,. 

. . : 'The veto. r1m1nal In Court Results ... 
"' h ke a er im· m t he United N . ' KMUW's A• •. . 
the jur " .mal before abons Sec .· Of B IlIDg 
deparh~~nt"'d Dr. J ohn R~d~rt vetoing t ~~1ty cd~uncil . all Games 

Th, powee • Jord, head of ver !'' of Th ·11 
!::,n!.':t' b Sreu,~y 'l!'Cu:m ,etion t he history 11 s Elk F . 
m,nent y the oouneil's r· " ,·~ The b . - ans 
•• put .m,mb, ... A "' .... ~~PS"dlY wilt l<MUW w' 

0

'''"" ., .,,.,nun'"'• off,ol b veto e,n m "" ,n,ble p, Elks' , ,; UCR of th• El station 
ber Thg vote by a c/ a. single tack by a fore°1·gf a.n arme~otec- Nat;onaloSfmal ball games~orado 
, · • p,em, une,l mom n powo,·. ,t. • ,m· P m th B,\,~~""'-· Chlna~f,~n member; n•m•nt " W, '° B.,,.,11 Tou' Dr R an.d the Unitedce. Gt·eat Grad Se k ~io thp~1bpl1~copaldedcr~fe~l wDeor~1adhoeaordn 

the veto In reasons fo1· i~\ ~h~re erman C II clo~~; tystem w:: ::stems. are imuidJord feels th States. At G e S Degree m,on foe th• council o'n!'n,ng Bill W· 0 l!CJe " th ,own store anct°ated at a 
as long retaining th such of w · 1lliams 19A e ocal ball the othe 

to talk 
as the cotinti·i· e veto 1·s 1chlta · -.9 un· "El 

O 
park 

1

' 

th C 

at Fi·a-"f gradltate 1·s iverslty orad · 

conflict '" will b ' ,onUnu• ·~ o<t U " d enthus o "'JI f,n 
"Jf - • no •rm• d foot 0,.-n . niva..i<y ' F ying mobileed at times thats "'.'ere so 

were 1~~1·t ndat_ions of the g,·,e In h/:;;,:.;~•· ,,;, in~~.~'.:~':; impoet, hoen, would Jh•w aulo· a1·1 , .. e in tl1 . wol"ld • cast." sanltd parts of thteown out 

naments ti e Sll'>e or th . l' I H G broad er Un ited "~ •~d foe "' ,udson B · · •·ab,m · 
would b auons Po11· ' geoot· ' at<e,·y and E of u,, 

tlnued e decreaised" cl, '°"' 'l,eu·ie 

He · I • 1e con-

must :eels that "an 
ful thaen larger and {n~N Army 
powers \'~_ny of the i;d.P<?wer
UN · '' 1thout m . 1v1dual in a "r°uld be of lit~fe, power the 

"Thull scale war. e or l)O use 

peace e Russian SU . th sh_ould not b ggesnon for 
e basis of e accepted 

W
speeches by Roffe!·s made <?n 

e hav uss1an f in 
them ., Ji l~arned not O flcials. 

He' reJ:Jirld comment~d ·trust 
should m k 1 at the R · · 
peace an3 :u~~enulne of~~l~ns 
mmecess mate a 11 f or 
making ary speeches tlo their 

"The .R . iey are 
take whe;:ss1ans,made a . . 
Koreans to they fon:ed thri mtS· 
lei Th C l' o s s ·u ' Orth 
su;.tes ~oaction forced}~! esuparal• 
not rearm wh. ie nlted 
jord want to do·.. "dn we did Th ' sa1 Dr. Ryd-

Stat e Intervention a aee; in Korea has g~ the United 
- armament p ought forth 
!·-- rogram, which 
1 ·-- --= , 1c K-UP ST.!\ . r • TlON 

ORPHE 0
~ U M CLEANE ~ -

and - RS 
MODEL LAUN 

1s i 11 N • DRY 
Dal,.y L . ~ RRAINE 

;;.- ~~u, Mir, 

SUNDAY . 
OCTOBER 1 -

$1.64 plus tax p.er person 

, .. . 

It's easy! It's fun • , .. 
wratel Just w 't ops to send! .N -to · . No box t · rae a · 1 o ess · 

y~u m~y make $25 I Sst1mp e four-line jingle ayds art today ! , an 

Write a ''H th" appy-Go-L k · . is page, based on uc y" Jingle, like 
"."leeted for pos,,6'' pha" o f eolleg, :';"';· you ,ee on 
will pay you $25 £1 e use in Lucky Str"k t e. ! your jingle 
our advert ising. s:; the right to use it •a::dvertising, we 
be running in ttoday."Hap G your name in 
as you like-r;~r paper. Send i~Y;o: ~ uckies" \vill soon 
your jingle is ch away, and $25 can ~ mgles-as many 
school. W~tch t~~en. Be t he first to wr·t y~~s pronto if 

is paper or more ''H1 e a Jingle in your 
READ appy-Oo-Luek i"'" 

INSTRUfflONS 

Mo.op-June 

~etry c~~,~~t' 
_pen To Bad 

01 U.S. Coll~:s 
The sevc t tion of n h annual has beencollege stmlPnt competi-

tional P announced .bys thpoetry 
Cl 

• oetry • . . e Na osmg d • .e.ssoc1at·o • 
~~~195~crip~e i/~:t ~~~.eita1:ic/~1 · ovember 

- 'l'here ls no r . form or them umt.~on as t 
evor the B e of entries H 9, 
shorter oat·d of .Jud . ow
tlons Qf ;;;ts due to t'f...'; liurgles 

Each . e. m ta· 
prin ted poem must b must be~~ a sep~rate e s~yped or 
address o i the name an eet, and 
the nam/ ,.Jha student as dw:l~m e 
and the st 1e colle"ge att as 
in ~he colleg~~ent's classlfl~fi~~ 

No fees or cha 
for submission ~~es will be made 
poems. Last acceptance of 

anusctipts wc1· '. o~e~ 21,000 1n vear 
competition fr e tec~1ved in the 

~1::re~~untty. ~~~ c~~s~i!ttb~ o:r 

Manuscrl e-
dressed pt!; s h o 11 1 d 
soclatlon t°d2 1,.rat ional Poet~e ad-
Angeles •3·• 10 Se by A:.;c 

1
Y As· · .... Calif. . nue, Los 

Company . KMUW m a let ter to The b station 
two t b roaclcast ac;tp· 
throu~l{e 1tfdel rad i;~~~d up by 
systems 1 e purJJic plped 
successf.ul 'l'h~ results w a~dress 
holdin tnat an e1 e so 
was s~ ~- meeting a bl:tngelist 
police. "\J!t racted he calledaway 
power dow mimagcd to k the 
to con tinu; .. en~ugh to a ll~~,:>ht~e • aid U r G J 1m - , r a 1am. 

.,-
. \ 

1. w. ~ THESE SIMPLE 
L nte your " H ucky" four-line .. ap py-Go-
p iece of pap Jmgle on a plain 

B e sure your . 
address are in'::':'';t copege and' 
they are legible. u ed - and that 

• 

er, or . send i t t postcard and o Happ G ' . 
P.O. Box 67 N . y- o -Lucky 

• ew York 46 N • < , • Y. 

2, Every student of 
or univer\ity any college 

may sub~t jingles. 

/ 

L.S./M.F. ... - ' .. ~,. ~" -. 
. : ··•· ~r~ke 

Means · ~irle Jof,aca, 
' 

September 28, 1950 

.. M,en ~utnumher 
Wome·n 2· To 1 
TJW om e n, tak w lere are 2.6008i your choi<· , 
th<?man enr olled in men for ea.cl; 
f l is semester a tbe 11i\•e1·sitv 
A gWies relea;ed t c O t· d in " to 

. etcher, regisll·rr Dr. ";rth 
The enroll · en rolled t h i ment :,how<: '> • 2,100 m s semester Tl _,!JI),, 

cl d en and 805 . i I"<.! ar u Ing 779 f women . . 
veterans reshmen · , in-. and S J 1 

Of the 7-9 
2 2 , ' fresh= · 19 men f , .. en tiler .,. . 
53 

or every .,t 
ln i m en and 242 woma n. " i ll1 

veterans t womeo Of for every here are 41.GS t he 
'192 · 'Woman · m en 
vete~~~! veterans a~~te;9n. with 

Tl • women 
1e official b enrollment reak uo," 

and nigl as to colleg 11 on on ·Oct it scnool :w!Jl bee• classes. 
· 15, by the •·eg· i·eleascd · • 1strar. 

Deadline Set
Ending Rushin 

University g rfl . women . I . 
,g11:ter for . w1,o; """" to it sororl..., " ig during ti I •J open rn1<b 
i 

I s six . · 
s ,;u in h , ~c<"ks 111n j 
WU e office r kie, dean of . o Ga·:>ce 
l !l, Jt'anne Smltwom<'u. by Oc(. 
the \'V o m e n ' sh, p1·eside11t t>f 
Council aid .· Pan . Hdl1>nlc 

this week. 

The p J cupied bres dents ' house 
bin andy rre~ident Har;. now oc
opened am1ly w . F . ,Cor . 

on Ap1;l1'1, 1939. form:.iliy 

• • 

COP II., TH& AM l:IIIICAk , ~ TO• ACCO CCt6ftAllrft' 
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Men.iou And Kefauver To Speak He~e 
On-First And Third Forum Programs 

Adolphe Menjou, who 
aUhe age of 59, has spent 

• 80 years in the movie bus
iness, will a p J) ea r here 
Oct. 25 in the University 
Audito1'iitm as the f ir s t 
Student Forum sneaker. 

Hls careel' sta,·ted a_,; the w\1ip
w~eldlng, mustache twi1·1i ng cir
cus ringmaster. 

He was cast in the J920's in 
Matv Pickford and Douglas Fair
banks pj.!:tu1·es. incluclin~ the 
"Thtee Musketee1·s." and he ap

. peared in "A ·woman of Paris ." 
In · 1923, produced by Charlie 
Chaplin. from whom he learned 
much about the business of act
ing. 

When talking pictures came 
Jnto 'being, Mr. Me11jo1.1 appea1·ed 
tn such early talkies as " i\1fo1·occo'' 
and "Little Miss Marker" with 
Shirley. Temple. 

Dur.Ing World War U . he wellt 
on a USO tour, in J;;n~lancl, No1·tJ1 
Afr-lea and Sicily. When the war 
ended he went baek to Hollywood 
.and resumed llis acting cat,eer. 
'.J.fr. Me.njou is ma1..-ietl to a 

former 'Broadway sta1·, Verree 
Teasdale, and together th ey put 
Qtt ,a r_adio program entitled 
".Meet the Menjous." 

A plctu1·e scheduled for release 
soon will be "Across the Wide 
Missouri,'' ,~ th Clark Gable. 
Along with his m.o,·ie career )le 

'4s lecturing for women's clubs 
and Town Hall I<~orums. includ
ing a colJege sei·ies fr1 various 
cltles, dlsclissing m o v i es an.d 
movie makers, as well as topics 
of the day. 

The third Student Forum 
speaker to appear on the 
University Campus will be 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D. 
Tenn.), who w i 11 speak 
Nov. 29. iu the University 
Auditorium ' 

After graduatin_g ., from Yale 
University 's Schoo) of Law. ' in 
1927, lte practiced law as a mem-

Thfrd . .. . 

ber of the 1il-m of Sizer, Cham
bliss and Kefauver. He was vice 
president of the Tennessee Bar 
Association in 1934, and served 
on the Centra1 Council of the 
American Bar Association. 

In 1947-48, Senator I~efauver 
was nominated and elected to the 
Senate. In the eighty-first Con
g1·ess, Senator Kefauver has been 
assigned to the Armed Services, 
Interstate and Foreign Com
merce, and District of- Columbia 
committe·es. 

Senator Kefauver Initiated the 
Crime Investigation Committee 
to investigate gambling and other 
syndicated crime. 
Student Forum s e•s on ticket 

sale will be open to the public 
on Oct. 1, according to studen 
forum officials. . -

Girl's State Alumnae 
Plan Club Formation 

Gil'ls State alumnae who are in
terested in f o r m i ·n g a States 
Women's Club are asked to corf. 
tact Esther Longenecker, 62-3644 
or Lee Anne Mclntush, 62-8519 
before Oct. 6. 

Tailore"d to Mr. "T" 
BLOCK'S Kord King 

f,oM Fabulou-1 Son Frand,c• - . 

From the Wes(s fashion 
headquarters- Authentic Mr. 
•r• styling at its best. Trim mod
ern lines plus Block's famous 
LUXURY FIT-full chest, roomy 
shoulders, tapered slimming 
lines. You'll be proud to wear 
this handsome corduroy sport 
coat expertly tailored in San 
Francisco by H. & L. Block. 
See it now. 

ONLY$1795 

.GAY CLOTHING . CO. 
130 NORTH MAIN 

' 
T H E S UNFLOWER P age 7 

T"ach1.stoscope? . . , 

New ~abs To DiagnQse Heading Faults Are. In Operation Here 
A u w lahorator,y to diagnose 

1•eading diffict1lties and to help 
students imr,ll'ove in are a-s of 
1·ea~i ng wh·ere they show weak
nesses has been set up, acco,rding 
to Pl'of. Evelyn A. Hinton, of the 
psychology and physical educa· 
tion clepat·tment~. who will head 
the laborato1·v. 

The labonitorv will be spon
sored hy the psycho)ogy ,~epart
ment :md the J?Uidance dlvlsion. 
under the dii'ection of -Wilbur M. 

Air ROTC Society 
Opens Member Drive 

'Ihe .Arnold Society of tti_e Air 
Reserve Office1·s Training Co.rp, 
which received its charter May 
6, 1950, is opening, Its member
ship drive, according to .James B. 
Grant, commander. T ,h e local 
chapter of the Amold Society re
ceived its i::hai·ter from V· e late 
Gen. H a p Arnold, famous air
force .officer . 

• 

Ehrsam. chief counselor of the 
guidance ajvJsioll. 

Many facto1·s have been found 
to contl'ibute to poor reading hab
its, according to Miss Hinton. 
Sonie of the most common rea
sons ::. re: limtted vocab·1laries. 
word reading. and faulty eye 
movements. Training to o v e !'
come such habits is desil::'nei.. to 
aid students in i-eading faster . . 

The labo1·atory will be open at 
10, 11. and 12 a. m., on Tuesday 

.--
Corbin Honors 
, Ex-President 

A reception honodhg Dr. and 
J\fl'S. W. Ill. Jat-dJne will be 
given for a)J faculty _ n1embers 
by Pres. and i\lhi. Bao:ry F. 

Corbin Satw·day from 10 to 11 
a. n•. in the Alibi Room. 

Dr. Jardine served 1;; years 
as presl(le~t .. o( the Uu~verslty 
ol Wichita and is pl'esiden t 
emeritus of the school. 

and Thursday. Anyone interested 
should contact Prof. Hinton in 
Room D, 4th floor, Adminisu-a
tion building during these hours . 

The laboratory is being 
equipped w i t 11 a tachistoscooe. 
which is a machine permitting 
control of the speed at wlrich dig
its or words can be thrown on 
a screen. A screening machine 
called the telebinocular, and a 
metronoscope, w h i ch flashes 
phrases on a screen, win be used, 
according to Proi. Hinton. 

YWCA To Conduct 
Drive For Members 

A membel·ship drive will he 
conducted by the Young Worn· 
en's Christian Association Oct. 2 
to Oct. 6. A booth wilJ be opened 
in the Commons entrance from 
8 a.m. Until l p.m. everyday dUl'• 
ing the week. The dues for tbe 
year are 75 cents.a person. 

Any woman on t.he campus is 
eligible to join, according to 
Thelma Gi·aber, p res 1 d e 11 t of 
the YWCA. 

• 

' e 
PHILIP MORR_IS challenges 

.... 

any other leading brand 
to suggest this ·-test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who triec;I this test, 
report in signed statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDERI 

1 ... light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 .. . light up your present br~nd 
Just take o puff-DON'T INHALE-and Do exactly the same t h i ng - DON'T 
s-1-o-w-l-y let the smoke come through INHAlE. Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. -Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite o di"~rence from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims-:._ but ,PHillP MORRIS invites you 
- to compare, to judge, to decide fo1' y_ourself. 

Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree •• • 
P HILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette ! 

. ~ . 

NO CIGAREIIE 
HANGOVER· 

.. . . . 

means MORE SMOi<ING PLEAS-URE I 

~~iPHILIP 

t 
> 

,-
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ROTC Receives 
New Unit Chief 

Lt. eol. Robin Montgomery, a 
veteran of 13 years of army serv
ice, has taken over the post va
cated by the transfer of Col. 
D. 'l'. Beeler, professor of military 
science and tactics, in the Uni
versity of Wichita's Reserve Of· 
ficeI'$ Training Corns un it. 

Colonel Montgomery did Intel· 
ligence work wh ile assigned to 
the war department genaral staff 
in 1946-47, and was with the 
l<'ourth Infintry Division In the 
Aleutians Islands early in' World 
War II. He just completed a three 
year tou-r of duty with the Fil'st' 
Infantry Divisioi) in Germany , 
serving under .Jen. Lucius Clay. 

A native of Seattle, Wash., 
Colonel Montg0me1·y is 38 years 
old, is married and has two chil
dren. He 1s, a graduate or- the 
Universitv of Washington and of 
Coml1)and General Staff College, 

HERE'S 

Math Teacher 
Joins Faculty 

Ml.ss Sabrina i\lorla,n, fon ner 
mathematics Instructor at :Kan
sas State College, bas joined 
t i.le mathematfos deuartment. at 
t he Unh'ersit)' of Wichita , ac
cor ding to Dr. Cecil B . Read, 
professor and head of the de
partment of mathematics. 

Miss Morlan recdved her 
masters degree from the Uni• 
versity of Michigan. 

LeavenwOl'th, Kas. 
The colonel stated that the 

working conditions on the cam
pus afforded him a "pleasant dis
covery.'' 

"It aids lus in accomplishing 
our mission 'to be able to bring 
problems to the faculty and h~ve.., 
tbem speedily and / accurately 
acted upon," he -said. He went on 
to say that tile "Regular army 
non-commissioned of f I c er per· 
sonnel is above average and the 
sch.ool i's fortunate in having 
them assigoed here." . 

.Se,te ~ 
FROM OUR CAMPUS SHOP . I • 

' , 

) 

OPEN 

TONIGHT 

TILL 
, 

PLAYMATES 
Custom-tailC?red in California, the 

hottest campus news this sepsonl 

looks like a 2-piece sp'orts ensemble, 

actually it's a single garment ••. a 

combination gabardi~e sport -shirt• 

jerkin in striking color contrasts 

Cim.pu.4. Shop 
Stcond '1loo11, 

f '6 .d • ,4 -;. t ' , 

'7HE SUNFL.OWE .R 

Barry Wounded 
In Korean War : 

Lieute11nnt Cla1•e11ce Ba.rr:v 

Lieut. Cla1•tmce D. Barry, a 
1949 University g1:aduate bas 
been reported wounded in actl<;in 
in Korea by the Defense Depai·t· 
me11t. While attendin~'The Uni· 
v i:sity, he was a member of the 
Reserve Officer Training Corps. 

Lieutenant BarJ'.Y entered U~e 
Army .Aug. 11, 1949. He took Jus 
basic training at Fott Riley and 
his advanced trainin~ at Fort 
Benning, Ga . . 
, He reported to Camp Stone
man, Calif. Aug. 11, 1950 and 
landed In Korea Aug. 21-. He wa 
wounded on Sept. G. 

Campus Younq GOP 
Starts Ticket Sale 

"D B M.,, o- e- J 
. 

Opera Theater 
Begins Casting 
For Productions 

Casting now is in progress for 
the University of Wichita Opera 
Theater's · presentation of two 
one-act operas Jn the Auditorium 
In mid-December. according· to 
Robert Minser, Theater dlrecto1:. 

The operas are "Gianni-Schic
chi' by Giacomo Puccini, of 
"Madame Butterfly" fame, and 
"Prima Donna" by Arthur Ben
jamin, a contemponry ·English 
composer. Harold A. Decker, 
heiid of the department of cho1•
ale music, will direct the_ music 
and George Wilner, professor of 
dramatic art, will h a n d 1 e the 
drama.tic direction. 

Opera Theater was formerly 
the Opera W ol' I, sh_ op. "The 
change of n a m e s involves a 
change of techniques so as to 
make tbe opera pleasant to s.ee 
as well as to listen to," Minset 
saio. · 

KMUW Staffers 
Get Radio Jobs 

Emµlo:vment of seven 195() Uni
versity students by radio stations 
jn Kansas, ©klahotna, and Ne
braska. was announced this week 
by Bol;> Williams, assistant pro-
fessor of $peech. · 

"All seven were prominent In 
1'adio work on station KMU\"-'· 
WUCR," Williams said. 

Bill Veidt, forrne1· sports and 
program director 0£ the carnp11s 
station. is wor)ciug for station 
KBYE, Oklahoma City, as sports 
and special events director. ,, 

Jim Setters, forme1· KMUW an
A membership drive for the nouncer was with station KGYN, 

campus Young R~publicans Club . Guymon, Okla., as announcer and 
wlll start Oct. 2, in the Commons program director this :vear. He is 
lounge according to F!"owarcl now ·studying at -the Universitv. 

Jack Munley, KMUW st a t f 
Lydick, men's vice-chairman. member last year, recently an-

Other of(icers eleetecl at last nouoced £01· station KFAB, Lin-
spring's meetil\g include Bob coin, Nebr. . . 
f{arrlson, chairman; Barbara . Morris Reichley, music d"1·ec· 
M~ndel, secretary_; David Batta- tor last semester: Wayne Bar
glia, corresponding secretary; rington. KMUW announcer; Jack 
Bob Thiele,, treasurer: George CampbeU, campus station an
Clemence, sergeant-at-arms: Noel nouncer· a{d Jerry Whan of the 
Estep, parlimentarian; and Roge1· ~taff of KMUW are all employed 
Harter, hlstorl,an. I by local radio stations. 

The club also adopted a new ~ "We a1·e glad to see ou1· people 
consti tution at the sprin.~ meet- doing so well In professional 
Ing. radio." was Williams comment. 

In Orono, Maine, a favorite gather

ing spot of students at the University 

of Maine is the Snack Bar in Carne· 

gie Lihrary heeause it is a cheerful 

place-full of friendly collegiate 

atmosphere. And when the gang 
-

iathers around, ice-cold Coca-Cola 

gets the call. For'here, as.in college 

haw1ts evel'}'Whete--Coke belongs. 

Aslc for ii either way • ~ • both 
trade-mar/cs mean fhe same tMng. 

IOTTlEO UNDER AUTKOIIITY Of 111E COCA-COL\ COMMHY IY 

i• 

Wl(,'III'l'A COCA-COLA .BOTl'LING OOMPANY 

September 28, 1950 

Graduate Plans 
European Tour 

R. C. Langenwalter, 1950 Uni
vel'sity graduate, and Joyland 
Parks' pubUc relations directot' 
will leave Wicllita this we.ek for 
Mosbach, Ge1·many. 

In Mo s-b a ch, Langenwalter 
will p.resent more than 11 ,000 
i.tems of school supplies to the 
Germat~ children In behalf of the 
c)lildren of Kansas. The school 

- supplies were collected last June 
6, at the Wichita Police-Joyland 
Hillside Park's "Scl1ool's Out 
Party." The supplies will be pre--
sented with ceremonles October 
18. 

'l'he city of Mosbach is located 
40 miles south of Heidelburg in 
the northern-most part of the 
Bavarian Alps. The city has ap. 
proximately 9,000 citizens with 
tile majority being displaced per, 
sons who have moved there 
within the last four years . 

Wl1ile in Germa11y . Langen
waiter will spend considerable 
time with ' a typical farmer and 
make a complete fllm qf a day 
In the life of a German farmer. 
He wm also take pictures of 
Mosbach and surrounding coun
try which wil'l be made a ,,ailable 
to schools and organizations at 
no cost when he retut·ns in N o
vember. 

KMUW To Air 
Home Gaines 

K&IVW-WUCR. campus 1'adio 
station, w lll broadcast the Unl• 
vea•sity of Wkhlta-Utah Stat& 
football game, fa-o.m Veteran'• 
Field, Saturday. St>pt. 30., Bob 
WiUiams, asso<-late dirl'ctol' or 
the station , said this week. 

'rhe station will go on the air 
a t 1 p.t,1. Saturda1•, broadcasting 
a moslca1 foot ball preview, and 
will follow wi tl1 a broadcast of 
the game nt 2 p.m. 

All University home football 
games wm be broadcast by t h t 
studen t-operated station, Wil• 
Iiams said. 

New Oficers Named 
For Girls' Glee Club 

Ed.la Rickards was elected pres• 
ident of the G-il'l's Glee Club of 
the University, at a regular meet.. 
ing last Friday. 

Chi.rmaine McKee Is vice presl· 
ident with Mary Myrth Weather· 
wax, secretary-treasurer", and Jo 

· Ann Seifert, public relations. 
Membership Jn the Glee Club Is 

still open and it meets 9 a . m., 
Mondat, Wednesday and Frida:1; 
according to Miss Seifert. 

Fo1· You.r Prlvate 
Parties 

ELK HOR:N LODGE 
(",au Accommodat<1 40 Persons 

:;4oc{Po1·ter 
Phone Herb Pestinger 

for Dates 
Dial 3.390;; 

RENT A CAR 
From 

BEN MILLAR 
124. Nodh EJU11oria 

Pl1one 2-MIU 
~O l'~""-' In San•• Loeatloa 

WELCOME 

SHOCKERS 

Meet and eat at one of r , 
the Five Friendly 

Continental Grills 

·CONTINENTAL 
GRILLS 

Guard Your Health 
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TH E SUN F LOW E'R 

Pageant Offers 
Classical Music 

P age 9 

Cowgill Attends Conference 
On Problems Of Growing Old 

Recreation ... 

Hobby Facilities 
Ready For Use 

'l'\l)#;a University's loss to San TO Instructors 
cisco, 23 to 14, SatuL·day. ,Faculty members oJ the Uni-

spo.lled the Missouri versHy will be given an oppor
's otherwise perfect foot- · tunity beginning on Oct. l8 to 

Anangements ' to attend the 
.4.merican Roy a I coronation 
pageant and ball, to be held in 
Kansas City, Mo., October 13, 
" 'ill be announced at the Student 
Council meeting Monda:v at 6 

Dr. Donald 0 . Cowgill, head of the sociology de- ' 
partment, attended the National Conference on Aging 
held at the White House in Washington, D. C., Aug. 
13 to 15. 

record for the season. obtain faciUtles which will 'aid 
ther Valley games over the them in the development o•· the 

,ieekend, Oklahoma A. and M. · f 1 -.. 
111Jj1et highly touted Arkansas, pursuing o t 1eir favorite hob-
11·· to 7; Bradley w)litewashed bi;il,e School of Engirteering"'bas 
JUi>9D, 33 ·to O; Drake thumped announced that ,i t ,viii sponsor 
Elbi)Orla State, 47 to 6; and 1 Detroit slau.ghtered Hillsdale, 40 a week Y ."Hobby Right" begin= nlng Wednesday Oct.18, on which 
l:o &unting Drake's and Tulsa's members of the faculty wi.11 be 

· ties last week, the Miss-our! able to use the equipment of the 
s present record ,Is six engineering shops for wood or 
_ ,, 1 o I w· 1 ·ta m!!tal work. This hobby group 
,.,.. one oss. n .v ic 11 wJll be under the direction of 

Jl8ij, y et to see grid action. Cl I 
.'A• usual, Detroit wlll open the 1ar es Newman, instructor in 
-- d' v 11 1 1 engineel·ing, and each membel' 

wNken 6 a ey sc tedu e Fri· w_m be charged fifty- cents a 
.1 .. J nfJrl:i t wh.en the Titan. s take h 
!'8.1, !ll m~ t for the instruction. Olf".tbe r inter-city rival, Wa:yne. 'Because of an anticipated 
~ Shockers make their pig• l 
•iiim debut Saturday a!{ainst Utah arge number of faculty pal'tici
~t.e in Veterans Field. The pants," said William E . Nagel, 

~
. N d .n t 6 bead of the department of engi-

u pset eva a " 0 a neering shops and Industrial arts, 
ego, but los t to Washing- "lnstrucUon of individual per

t.o)lr,State, 46 to 6 last week. sons must be held to a mini
In other Sa,tui:day games, mum. Consequently, those wish

Oli:)ahoma A. and M. and Texas I 
~ n will try to settle last ni;:: to take advantage of this 

33 to 33 tie, at Stillwater; 'Hobby Night' should be fafrly 
will travel to . Vermillion, well schooled in the use of hand 

S. .. for a night game with tools or .the machinery in his 
· k t d B di 111 ot• her particular hobbv." 

a o a; an ra ey w Any faculty member interested 
Adams at Peoria. Ill. 1 • are the Missouri Valley n enrolling may call the engi, 

recoids at present: necring sho~s, extension 48. 

• .• ·A: ·a.;ci • M." ·: : : : i g Reading Improvement 
t ....... , . · · · ..... 1 0 ·· Classes To Be Held :, --:: .... .. ....... . 1 0 

• • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . . .t 1 An evening class in reading im-
• • . • • . . . • ':"" . . • . . . O O p1·ovement will be offered by the 

• University Division of' Adult Edu
cation, according to Leslie M. 
Blake, director of Extension Sen,·
ice. 

The non-credit course, taught 
b_y Jilrs. Rosalind ~hrsam, prac
tice teaching supervisor ln tlle 
College of l:OOucatio~ wm meet 
each Wednesday £rom"rto 9 p. m., 
starting October 4. Thi! improve
ment of reading speed and com
prehension will be featured in 
the class, and a testing program 
will be used to record individual 

, improvement. 

p.m., in the Libl·ary. · · 
In a letter addressed to ' the 

Student Council, pageant officials 
revealed that tickets may be 
purchased in blocks. · 

A highlight of the affair will 
be the co1·onation of a Queen by 
Senat91• Hari:y Darby. Also fea
tured will be a performance ,of 
t.he Kansas City Philharmonic 
Orchestra, (>laying specially ar
ranged music. 

Tickets wm be sold in blocks 
to interested schools and · col
leges. 

All in formal attire may attend 
the Grand Bill, . followed by a 
dance ·for those ·not in formal 
clothing. 

Other entertaioqient on the 
agenda includes: the Coronation 
Pageant and the Centennial 
Waltz, by the B0ta1· Girls. 

Students lnterested In attend· 
Ing the ball should be present 
at the Student Council ,meeting, 
Monday night. The council meets 
in Room. 202 in the Libra1·:v, 

Institute 
(Continued from Page 1) 

headed by a chairman w·ho in 
turn wiU divide the district at:-

·COl'din~ to counties w ith a chair· 
man m charge of each county . 
Each county will elect a publicity 
chairman, a chairman of si,eak· 
ers, and an advance gifts chair· 
man. . 

The counties wlll Jn turn be 
divided in to cities, towns, town
ships, antl rural areas. 

More than 1,200 individuals re
ceived training .at .• the Institute · 
~ast year. There were some 800 
oth_e1: . people who applied for 
trammg but cou!e not be accom
modated. 

The :nstitute bas 219 children 
enl'ol1ed as cases at this time. 

Dr. Cowgill was appointed co-chairman at the 
conference called by Oscar Ewing, Federal Security 
A dministrator. 

Special~ts in different sciences 
who contributed to the report 
now being made wet·e sociolo
gists, psychologists, psyiologists, 
and economists. 

"The general consension among 
the delegates was that there 
were two things wrong wit}). 
arbitrary reti,rements," stated 
Dr. Cowgill. "From the sociologi
cal standpoint, it wastes ma'l'l· 
power. Altho a man may ·not be 
able to do the work he had pre
viously handled capably, he 
could be fitted into an easier job. 
Secondly, one individual may be 
ready to retire at 65, whe1•eas 
another could easily continue. 

"Instead of a definite retire
ment age, an instrument or 
scientific de.vice will be invented 
to measure individual capactty 
a nd used to determine when a 
person should retire," he con
tinued. "The~ th~re should be 
a gradual retirement - a read
justing pel'iod that would allow 
the. man to change to lighter and 
easier jobs. 

"Another genera 1 recom
mendation from the representa
tives included a n extension of 
old age coverage, and an in
creased amount. 

Dr. Cowgill emphasized that 
ever)! community should study 
housing: pmblems of the a~ed 
and make prov.islons for nursing 
homes for ambulatory cases . 
Organizations and instjtutlons of 

RADIO SERVICE 

each community should make 
eve1·y effort to hold older people 
as active participants. 

The conference was held be
cause of the increase of life span 
in the last 50 years. At the pre
sent time there are about eleven 
and one-half million people in 
the United Slates over 65, In 
comparison to only three million 
in 1900. In 25 years, this num
ber is expected to be increased 
to twenty million. 

This is becoming a critical 
problem because of retirement 
pol1cies and the social attitude in 
squeezing the aged out of ac
tivities. 

"It is p1·obable that anothe1· 
such conference will be held in 
the future to view pro,l'!ress. and 
make better plans within the 
re a I m of the aged," ·said Dr. 
Cowgill. , 

YA Guidance Division 
Has Clerk-Typist Job 

Students Interested in a clerk
typist job in the office of the 
Veterans Administ1·ation Guid
ance Division may app!N for the 
job at the office, said Donald W. 
Smitherman, acting advfsor in 
charge of ·the Guidance Divi
siQn. the opening is a part time 
position, with a civil service l'at· 
mg necessary and the ability to 
tali:e shorthand preferi,ed. 

- ~~ TED COMBS 
G.2-8731 

New 

Location 
1412 N. W llslde 

I Only Chevrolet lets .you make such a 
We Buy, Sell, and 

Repair TyI)6wrlters 

us to S4S 
IHESTER TYPEWRITER 

SERVICE 

For 

ry Purpose . 

BELL'S 
MARKE1 

Francia 

Fre~ 
Delivery 

... 

• 

wrr/e Ond Wonder/a/ cAorCe 
••• and at the lowest prices, too! 

W&. 
~ 

Cboose hetween 
Standard Drive and 
POWERt7&u 

c:;.. 

Automatic Transmission 
'- - I 

Combination of Powerglide allli>nuJJu: 
lran.sm ission Olld JOS-11.p. engi11e op
iio11al on De Luxe models at extra CO$f , 

C~e ktween Styleline 
and Fleelline Styling · 

!/if,l 
9 ~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

Choose .between ,,.. 
the Bel Air ond the Converti&le 

America,s Best Seller • • • 
. - ., .. 
II i ,- • t. ' .f l \f 

SEE 'YOUR· LQCAl' ·cHEVROlET' DEALER 
Conveniently listed Vftftr !'Avtomo,bifes!~ in your local cfassiffecl teiephone diredorl 

( -

J 

} 

' ,. ' 
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'Hand Signals 
Oller Problem 

' 
In order to aid students in 1den-· 

tlfyu,g official football hand !ligna ls, these pages have been de
voted to those signals wl1lch will 
be most frcqu entb· used during 
the s~ason. 

THE SUNFLOWER\ 

lllegar Position 
or Procedure Illegal Motion . Delay of 

or Shift Game Roughness and 
Piling On .. 

De' · Offside (Violation ,ens1ve · · . f ·H ld. . of scrimmage or ree 

( " .•. 

,!_ •• . . 
.: : 

~ .. <' 
,· .. , .. ~ 

•. 

• .J ~ 

. __ . Ball Dead; 
If Hand Is Moved 
from Side to Side: 

Touch back 

_ ;. Start the Clock or 
No More Time-Outs 

Allowed Time-Out 

~ CULHANE'S 
~,.,,,., '~. ~~\.~ SPUJ?NUT ·SHOP 

,.._..~, r · · "Spudnuts" 
.,._ ,. ~ I ... Retail-Wholesale-Part,· Rates 

,, Coffee--Spndnut-bm•gers 
Cold Drinks 

, "Get the SPUDNUT HABIT11 

1603 E. Cent.ral 4-7::.52 • 

SOMf KIDS HAVI IT TOUGH . •• 

WITH STUDIES ••• HCAUSE 'OI' • • -. 

.aAD LIGHT ·: , . WHICH CAUSES , •• 

·' .. ·~- .. .1 

EY£ST1tA1N . , , •AND fAJIGUI , .. 

"Good Jightfng helps.p~vent eyestrain and resi:iliing . 

fatigue. · Protect your children'• precious eyesight. Be su~r 
chey ~ave- plenty of· good, glare-free light to study by." ~ ). 

. · , 1:!"""1 ~do"44tl; 
. -

SEE_ Yo-UR FAVORITE UMt DEALER FOi l GOOD STUDY UMP ' 

.,~_:_ . I KA~_SAS f~i • ;~~~lR!C~~~PANY . 

. ' ' ' 

o 1~& · kick formation) 

. / 

.,, Personal .Foul · . .i~all Illegally . Forward PaS& or 
(Trippi~g, hurdling,· K k d Kick Catching 

tacklmgout.·ofboun:d_s) Touched, ic e Interference 
or Batted 

Clippi°I 

. Intentiona 
Gro.unding 

Un~po'rtsmanlike .... . 
Gonduct · · , · ·· . illegally Pass1ng· 

or Handing Ball 
.. Touchdown or Forward Illegal Use of 

Hands and Arms Field Goal 

. - . 

MUM-S THE. WORD • • • 
FootbaU just Isn't FOOTBAI..L wJthout tl1e tradJtlonaJ chrysan-

. themllm corsage at· nillad;y's shoulder. When you step to her 
door with those magic flowe1·s under your arm, she'll know 
that you're a man of taste ••• a man who understands ltJs 
n1lss! Drop in ~tore Saturday's big g'ame! 

This week's free corsage " ·Inner Is Richard Strau8!1 

University Pa•·k Center 

6-9811 

3934 E. 13th 

Free Delivery 

·SHOES • • • 

l\ 

First Down 

A ~CAMPUS TRADITION 

. 

College men know style that's why they 
swear by Winthrop shoes. They know 
they can count on Winthrop for the 
last word in rugged smartness 
and long wear. See our wide 
selection of dress and 
knock-about styles. 

s1195 
All .over brown, 
scotch • gr.een or 
ox-blood. S~ooth 
!eat.her. 

WINTHROP ; 
SHOES' 

I I 
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E ovich, will bring 34 men, 
ng. 10 Jetterme11. to Wic)1-l Satul'day 's game. Altho 

n.11ea, the Farmers will en· 
the ga·me with two games 

, thein plus a two to one 
. ovel' the Shockers in the 
{t_w,q ·schools' football sedes. So tar this season, Utah State has 
defeated Nevada 7 to 6 and lost 
to Washington State Co)tcge 46 . 
to 8. · · 

'llbiS season will not orrly mark 
a cbaJ!ge of faces in the Shocker 
line\lP'·but .a change of offensive 
formation ,as veil. Fot· the first 
ume the Shockers will run out 

'
ef die ''.T" formation instead of 
tlMJ: single · wing as used in pre
v1AA!I se:jsons: Personnel. was the 

1 ~ reason for the switch , ac
~ to Trimble. 

, ()ccUpyiog a Jcey spot in 'l'l"lrn
.~1(,~ plans will be two 1949 
~:>;.s, quarterback Eddie 
~lel ~nd halfback Jimmy Nul· 
cter. Also returning to action 
thljj ·year is All-Missouri Valley 
end; Mike Knopick, who suffered 
a Jill~ Injury in last season's 
cn,enlng..encounter and was side
lfned (or the .r·emai nder_ of the 
campaign. 

-TM trio of Kriwiel, Nutter,and 
Jfnoptck will get able support 
.ft'Oln 10 othet· veterans as well 

a host of sophomores and 
Kansas State transfet'S, fu 11· 

Harold 1evius and tackle 
ZUmatt: 

Eddington. a 190 pound 
ok.}rom Warren, Ohio, who 

-voted the most valuable 
er . on last year's unbeaten 

eleven, heads the long list 
sophomores. Joining Eddlng- , 

10'li will be such standouts as 
l NorJ? Moranz, tackle Joe 

guard Bob Messenger, and 
Dick Coleman. 

Dil:ith of personnel will en
blf'Trlmble to cmplo.v the pla• 

~tern this year. En\is Wes
;y ·Hodge and John Walor will· 

le a strong defensive line. 
un~ on foi:: heavy aetion be-

toe defensive line are cen
Qhil Constantino and backs Bob_ 
offman, Jim 'White, and Eddie 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Brains and Brawn .... 

A WARDED TROPHY os "best blocker" in spring drills, Joe Mroz will 
probob)y see action in the Utah State season opener. Mroz ployed 
first string tackle with the unbeaten frosh. He formeriy ployed foot
ball ot Youngst6wn {O.J College. Mroz mode the Notional Honor 
Society in high school. I 

Counes. Defensive stars for the 
Skyline Six Conference team in
chide halfback Barry Flennil{en 
an.d fullback Jim Garrett. Like 
the Shockers, Utah State -.ym 
run out of the , '"l'" formation 
and use the platoon system. 
The probable starting lineups: 

W10B1TA Pos. 'OTA.H STATE 
Mlke(li::tplel( . .. . LE. , . Del''": ifg~blDII 

Aggies' Frosh 
Take Opener 

, .._ ........... ·-·11.sts £61· the 1950 Shock-
1Delude Cha1·J.ey Varner on 

6 ;~koff, Wayne Ubben and 
e1'lwJ on points after toucll· 

and punters Eli Romero· 
1a11111,·1uJw .. lel. Ubben kieked 8 ou~ 

.Jee = ....... .. LT ..... ; Fru~1Ree4 
_Fra.n(°l;eflek..al< . . LG ... .. . .Jtfl~nes 
D1$<z'1.i~n ..... O. LI.Veil <Ei1o'r"t'~ 

Oklahoma A and M's Fresh· 
m en l!ootball team opened its 
season with a 59 to O pasting 
of Northern Oklahoma -Junlor 
(",01lege, Friday afternoon, at 
Stlllwate1·, The Aggie. yearlings 
lost to the same school last 
year, 18 to 6. 11 conversion .,attempts for the 

J4e freshman team. Varne1· 
b4,en sh.owing good kickoff 

ip th'is fall's scrimmage 

·1ve standouts for Utah 
-- e backs Bob Adams and 
Johansen and guard Jim 

·,ies Asked 
·· Infrarriurcris 

. f()r th touch foot· 
the fall tennjs touJ'na

'~ 'due tomorrow aCC()rd· 
Robert P. Klrkpat.l'iclt, 

of Jnen•s Jnh'amural ·"' 
. foa, fhe University of 

,n 
Modern 

Bob M~soe,uru .. . RG .... .... .Joe l)aaee 
Bob ~~le- . . RT. , . . .. . F~%f!l(;1atr 

Norb<~%,n .... JlE .. Dam:ft1rJtllrle 
(%09) · (180) 

Only la.st week, the Cowpoke 
Varsl~y waJloped the tough 
Frosh, 76 to o. 

Ucllf1~wld ... . QB. .... Boru:~am• 
Berl> .J!:d4inlrtoll .LRB .. . .. ,•on 1ollnt;ell 

(l&O) • (11tl 
Jlmmf 'N'u\ter , . . RllB .. Norri• ,lob-11 

eazo\l0J;1a1 ... . PB ... .. . T~f'~rllnl 

The remainder of the Fresh• 
men schedule Jncludes games 
with the Tulsa, ~k.ansas, Okla
homa and Wichita yearlJngs. - . 

(2fG) ' (190) 

Basics For Your Campus Wardrobe.•• ,.,. 

Arrow Gordon Oxfords 
$3.95 

Basic elements for that "success" formula! Ask 

to see--the Arrow Gordon button-down oxford 

••• and t~am it with rich Arrow repp ties in the 

stripes you like so much. It's · a smart_ combina• 

tion , • , drop by to see it after classes today_. 

PURE SILK REPP TIES $2 

'l1)~~. 
Meri's Store-Mo~lcet SJr~i Buil~li~9 

.. 

·' 

. ... ... · ,,· 
..._..,.. _ _,.. pot. ,;,1 IO W· U NI YU ll f Y I f Y II I'·• -...., _ _."'"....._...11/T 

(. ~ ... ; ! 
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Kriwiel, Nutter. And Nevius 
Lead 53-0 Win Over Frosh 

Quarterback Eddie Kr.iwiel sparke~ a University 
of Wichita Varsity squad to a 53-0 win over ah under
manned freshman team in a secret scrimmage session 
at Veterans Field, Saturday afternoon. 

Coach Bob Ca\:l!lon's fl" o sh 
squad used Utah State offensive 
and defensive patterns' to ac
quaint the Varsi ty with their fh:st 
1950 grid opponent. The game 

was real in evct·y way with the 
exception of a crnwd. Only for
mer Shocket· grid stars and the 
press were permitted in the 
stands. Four officials were on 
hand to add to the actual game 
conditions. 

Game Ducats 
.Are Reduced 

Season fi,otbait tickets at a 
. reduced rate are avaitable a_t 

the casbie1·'s window for wives 
and husbands of students, ac
cording to Prof. C. B. Read, 
chairman of the Stadluu1 Com-
1nittee, w)dcb has ('harge . of 
guards, us hers, and seating at 

With two of the three offen
sive quarte1·backs, Dick Sanders 
and Gerald Bowen, sidelined with . 
injuries, Kl'iwiel dlrecte<l the 
Va1·sity's offensive efforts fo f thti,. 
entil'e a(ternoon. Besides llis 
Signal. calling duties, the Chi• 
cagoan scored tht·ee , ou <: hdowns, 
completed five out of 12 passes 
fol' 104 yards and gained 71 
yal'ds on 11 rushing plays. 

tlie games. · 
A limited number of Uckets 

fo.1· :,Ingle games are a .. ailable, 
whlch will aJ low holder to si.t 
with a student or faculty mem· 
ber in sections 6 or 8, but uot 
in the cheering t<ectlon, accord
ing to Pi·o(esso1· n.-,,ad. 

Women To Hold 
State Meeting . 

A state convenUon of the Kan
sas Athletic Federation of CoUege 
Women will be held at the Uni· 
versity ov. 3 ancl 4, with the 
Women's l1ecl'eational Associa
tion as hostess, tt waa announced 

·'by the women's education de
partment. 

The KAFC irncludes all the 
women's' recreational associations 
of the colleges iR Kansas. 

Chairmen of the convention 
committees are Jean Walker, 
t·egistration; Lois Murra, and 
Rose Lamb, program; Car o,l 
'furney, food: Bea Bowman, pub
licity; Gynith Giffin, finance; 
Phyllis McMichael, hospitality; 
and Marilyn Clare, decoration. 

Lloyd Brazil. University f?l 
Detroit athletic director, lS 
working as field j1,1dge official 
for the National Football League 
this fall. 

HOME 
OF 

Halfback Jim1TIJ'. Nutter and 
fullback Harold 'Nebs" Nevius 
scored 12 and 11 points 1·espec
tively for th.e Varsity. Nevius 
carried the ball for 122 yards in 
10 plays and made good fJ.ve out 
of. eight conve1·si.ou attempts. 

'rhe V:u·sity started lhe ::;co1·
inf! early in the first period 
when Nevius took a pitchout 
from Kriwiel and l'an 45 yards 
fo1· a touchdown. After a touch
rl own by s&phomore Charley 
Baldon was erased l:>y a pen
alty, Nutter went o£f-tackle for 
l;even yards and a score. An in
terception of a fros h pas;s by 
defensive halfback .:Jim White set 
up the Varsity's U1ird first quar
ter touchdown. Nutter then 
pitched a 35-yard pass to end 
Mlke Knopick to make the score 
read )9-0. 
. '!'he Varsity counted only once 

in the seeond period on Wal
ter Corbin's plunge fl'on:i the two
yard line. Nutter and Kl'iwiel 
inade touchdowns i:n the third 
quarter on line plays. Kriwiel 
completed the scoring in the 
fourth period on 11 and 14 yard 
runs. 

Frosh bac)cs Dick Elli, Gordon 
Gotts, Ray Coleman, and .Bud GJa, 
zier, accounted for some size
able Freshmen gains, but a big 
Varsity defensh·e unit held the 
frosh when the sltuatlon de
manded. 

Statistlc11 for the contest were 
decldedly in fav01· of U1e Varsity. 
The first downs count was 17 
to seven while the totals on 
yards gained were 433 to 68. 

' ARROW i 
SHIRTS 

SUCCESS FORMULA_ • •• ON CAMPUS OR OFF! 

A1·row Gordon Oxfords 

+ ··· 
, ti 

/. 

Arrow 
REPP TIES 

Easy formula • , • that never misses! Button
down s)lirts are of "crisp white oxford, San~ 
forized -labelC9,, of course. All silk, striped 
repp ties J:cnot and ~rape· to .,perfection. See 
them now at your favorite Arrow dealer's. 
• Good Croomio1 shirt& •3.95 ties •2 

ARROW SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERW.EAR • 1BANDD:RCBIUS • SPORTS SB.JBTS 

'! 

.. 

..,, 
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Sp~culation! I! 

Writer Rates 
Shocker Foes 
In "100" Group 

Lew Wolf, Kansas City sports 
statistician, has listed seven 
University of Wichita football 
opponents among his top 100 
teams for 1950. This marks the 
fifth veai· Wolf has rated the 
teams · for The Quarterback, foot
ball section of The Sporting 
News. 

Here are the teams and their 
rank according to Wolf: Miami 
Unive1·sit:9' of Ohio-47. Houston 
University-55, Tttlsa University 
-------61, , Nevada University-75, 
Kansas State-95, Oklahoma A. 
and M.-96, and Detroit Uni er
sity-98. 

Bidwell. Issues Call 
For Track Aspirants 

C. Ab Bidwell, University of 
Wichita track coach, issued a call 
this week for candidates for the 
1951 track team. Varsity and 
freshmen are to attend a meet
ing Tuesday at 2 P.: m., ln Room 
103 in the Womens Gymnasium. 

Candidates will c 11 e c k out 
equipment at the meetlng and be
gin workouts as early as pos
sible, Bidwell said. "Track men 
who show p1·omise wm be en
tered In several indoor meets 
this winter," he added. 

Baldwin and other Fin!! Pianos 

Gridder Returns 
To Help Aggies 

A stumpy liLUe senior ffom 
Attica, Kans. ls expected to 
car1·.v the hor,es of Oklahoma A. 
and M. for a successful 1950 foot
ball season. He is Darrel Meisen· 
heimer, All-Missouri V a l I e .Y 
guard and lil1e-baelter in 1947 
and , 48. 

Injure.d last ye a_r in the 
Missouri g a m e at Columbia, 
Meisenheimer returned to action 
last Saturday .to help the Cow
pokes upse• Arka11sas 12 to 7. He 
had seen no action since that 
Missouri contes t. ~ 

The shift trom guard to half
back mav prove a difficult change 
of role' but Meisenheimer was 
a fullback in 11;gh school and 
is not entirelv unfamiliar with 
backfield plav·. 

The Shockers will play lwst to 
the Aggies in Vetei·ans Field, 
Nov. 11. 

. Photographs Feature 
University Activities 

Photog1·aphs • featuring Shocker 
students, faculty. and administra-

THE SU~FLOWER 

Schedule Given 
For Opponents 

Shocker op11onf'Dt" who ha'i'e 
games scheduled fot· thJ coming 
weekend al'e: 

Sept.29--Wu1·ne at Df'troit 
Sept. 30--Adams at Bmdlt>y. 
Se1)t. 30--Drake at outl1 Da-

. kota u. 
Sept. 30--Boustou at Ba;vlor. 
SeJlt. 30-J\flaml U . .it 8owling 

Gt·een 
Sept; 3o-'fexas Chri i<tia11 at 

Oklahoma A. and 1'1. 
Sept. 30-Kansas Stall' at Colo

rado. 

Tennis Tourney· 
Announced Here 

Plans are nearlng completion 
for a wo1~n·s intralllural tennis 

September 28, 1950 

Titans Again? 

Detroit Leads 
Conference In 
Statistical Data 

tournament this fall, it was an- The latest statistics re1eased 
nounced by the women's physical from A. E. Ellers, commissioner 
education department. of'the MJSSOt\i:i Valley Conference 

A11yone lnte1sested in this tour- shows that the Detroit University 
nament should sign on the b1.1l- Titans dominate the conference 
letin b O a rd at Ule women's statistic.5 in all departments .. 

In the::· one game this season 
gymnasium beginning next week. they beat Hillsdale College by the 

Also pJa11ned is a "Hockey lopsided score of 40 to nothing. 
Huddle" in which women wi11 The statistics of this one game 
sign up and then be grouped to enables them to take the lead 
play hockey. for Missouri Valle,y teams ln total 

G_ynith Giffin is the intramural offense, total rlefensc, and tJrst 
tlon member§ may be seen on th.e manager this year. downs. They have an average 
new bulleti11 board. which is o( 410 yards for passing and rush-
sponsored by the p\tblic relations ing, and have gained 19 first 
office, in the rotunda of the Ad· Jayhawk$, Cowpokes downs. The Titans have held 
minfstration Building. E d C S . theil· opponents to a total of 66 

"To show that the Unive1·sity Xten age erleS yards for passtng and rushing in 
of Wichita Is constantly in tbe offense. 
news is the purpose of the pie- Oklahoma A and M and Kan- Ron Horwath, Detroit; John 
ture board, according to Les Ro, sas l1nlverslty will inaugurate a Bright, Drake; and J. C. Roberts, 
sen, director of news pureau. basketball s er 1·e s this winter Tulsa are the valley's leading 

Glossy prints of pictures which which will extend to the schools' scorers each with 18 points on 
have appeat+ed on the board may schedules for the next 10 years. three touchdowns. 
be purchased by !Students at a The Aggies play in Lawrence Fout·th place is filled b.v Bill 
reasonable rate in Room 153_of on Feb. 5, and the Jayhawks in- Tuttle of Bradlf:,,,· with 12 points 

, ~ vade Stillwater on March 10. on two touchdo,vns 
the Administratio;, Building_. __ ,;;:;------•-----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;;;;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

The "Pony" is simple to 
use, and anyone can malte 
good color pictures with it. 
Has f/4.5 lens, flash 200 
shutter. Only $29 .95 here, 
including Federal Taic. 

What A Nightmare! 

~ Kodak Poor 828 
.GATEWAY 

SPORTING GOODS 
135 N. Broadway 

And we don't mean the 
dreams that wake you a t 
nJght. We refer to the ugly 
marring stains on y o u r 
clothing. They can prove to 
be a nlghtmal,'e of the wol'st 
sort j{ you don't give then1 
attention. So bring them to 
Skippy's today and rid your
self or tha t nigbtmal·e. 
We're Olltn from 8 to 8. 

"lH-13 W. Douglas 8-9926 

... 

OMPARE. CHESTERFIELD I 

WITH ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE -THEM 

• •• you can tell Chesterfields wilt' smoke milder, 
be.cause tobaccos that smell milder smoke -milder. 

AFTER YOU -SMOKE· THEM 
••• you have no unpleasant after-taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get ·more pleasur~ than 
any other cigarette can give you - that's why millions of 
S1'10kers say: THEY SATISFY. 
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